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lltonittjx nt xtr.
JAIL 4. W'CniiTA,
Attorneys at Law.
Vnil prnrtlsc In Ml the rmirls, of 1 h- - Territory.
I'rimlnul bw a Hiwrhilty, OHIrn, cor.
Trias ana bprlnk street.
fllLVER I'lTV, - - NKW MEXICO
Q O. 1SKI.I.,
Attorney at Ls.w.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
jki.i. & WRinnT,
Attorneys.
Silver city - - new Mexico.
ICHMOXI) T. BARNES,
Attorney at Law,
OfTVx corner Broadway niid Main strept.
BILVKK CITY NEW JIKXICO
JJ I.. riCKETT,
Attorney at Law,
BII.VKK CITY NEW MEXICO
JAMES 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
Ofrico in itro.iiUvuy HoU'l ihilhling.
SILVER CITY. - NEW MEXICO.
rp f. Conway, ,
Attorney at Law,
.ILVER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
II. 1UWLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
D'.atrl.a Attorney,
O.TIee oyer Aaron Seliutr.s Store, on Ittillard
Street
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
T IlOá. 3. HEFMX,
Attorney at Law,
s In Exchange limlilln p,
8ILVERC1I Y - - - NEW MEXICO
( n. bowkes, a. i.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Jackson's Prug Store,
Silver City, - New Mexico.
t. miLLirs, M. D.,0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Oftlcn at Bailey' Drue Kto-- e; room ut Dr. Bai-ley' reiUleiicn.
Silvor City, - Kw Mexico.
N. WJOO, 51. DG.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Gilbert's Store' nnd nt residence.
Calls answered nlKht nnd day.'
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO.
yy ILLIAMS..A GILUKKT,
Physicians and Surgeons,
Office next door to Broad wa) Hotel.
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEX.
Ok. a. CltyVh.ipter No. 8, O. F.. S. Meets
every 1st and aid TursditvR In each inontli nt
Masonic Hall. Mi. 0. 8. Waiihkn, W. M.Un. Nkli.v II. Laoy, See.
1 O. O. F.X. Helen Lodge, No. 7. It cook Mi IVjrrce.Meotln:; second nn.l fourth Friday ni'lits In
each month, at hall oí i. S. Tilfuny LhIko No. 13,
over 1'o.tt uiliee. K r l. Cauu, M. O.Wm. 8. KAUNflWOliTH, bee.
X O. O. F.I. James L. r.ldnly Eneampinent No. I.Wets t.w M and till Wednesdays of each
. mouth. VisiLtnic putrinrcha coruially invited.
Anohew tifAUur, C. 1.
J. J. Kklly, Scribe.
o. r.Io.Isaac M. Tiftany Lodpr. No. IS, meets at
odd ieilows Hall.ovrr pout-offic- e .Thursday even
fugs. Menibors uf the order cordially Invited to
iierid. Fuank 1 . Jo.nkh. N. U.
V. U. BRl.L. Sec.
J O. O. F.I . Han Vicente. I.oiIl'. No. 6. meets every
Monday nlitlit at Odd Fellows Hull. Vlsltlnrf
liiolheis Invited. A. U. Kobh, n. uJ. J. 1ÍKLLI , Sec.
T A. M.J. Silver Cltv Clinnter. No. . at Masoniclihll. iicxular convocations on ad Wednesday
evenniK of cali monlli. All eomp"nlons invited
to attend. AAuua dchütí, u. r.1'uiiky 11. Lady, Seo.
A r,, TTm. , ,
Hull, over Silver lly Nat. Hunk, Hie Thursday
evehinti on or unuir me inn iikxii inuiiLii
AH visilnili biothers Invited to attend.
M. H. Tvi onKY, W. M.
Tkbiiy B. Lady. Sec.
T T OK P,IV . Meets 2d and 4'h Tuesday nlirhts In each
-- month, at Odd Fellows Hall. VIvtinK kiilglits
Invited. Kl. WlllTK.0.1'.
J. J. SllltBll'AM. K. It A H.
U V.AO.Meeis on t'' 1st and ."Id Tuesday nights
n eai h mo'iiU, at Masonic Ha'! Fellow wmk-li-
ii cordially Invited. J. M. FttITik.ii, At. W.
II. W. I.IICAM. heo.
htinhes.
ME. Church.at the church, Broadway, near
the Court II tuse, every bun lay at 11 a. m. and
1 it. in. bun day Seliooi at t.ib a. in.
fcitv. W. H. Fitch, A. M., Vas tor.
IHllKcTl OK THE l)OI SHKl'HIÍKO,
J Kniseonal; near Hiillai'd and Ninth. ItKV.FowAun n. Chuhs, Keolor. Services nt 11 a.
in and T:X0 p. in. Sunday School at 10 a. in.
All are cordially Invited.
gjifttlluneous.
Notary Public.
OHI'' nt I'ost Of!V.e.
SilverClty. - New Mexico.
J AS S. C ART Kit,Notary Public
Onice in Silver City Nutiomil Dunk
Silver City, - - New Mexico
JAME3 COltUIN.
Eeal Estjt0,i:!f,lcjninl CoSlsjtlcaJlat
(HtlceoU Muni Olieet,
HLVEtt CITY .. NEW MEXICO
Notary Fiddle fur (Irani counly. Tí. M. Com- -
... ...... .... nt !;-- . It lot Al .'ion 1 el rll" IV. All
M.Hltuf eil inftWe im Itnd and bought and
totii oil cai. iu.3tnv.il.
a - 7 r '
i 1
J vV' A1
TIijm. B Cntrun
W. T. ThnrntonIrhoi Miller...
Thorn-i- Sinllli..
N". V. Collier,
11 'II. III. Ml,
O I. Kantf.
Oniclnl Directory.
N. I!. J
( hitrles I' K.iiley
Ch;irlr" M. Nliaitnon
J. It. HennniiiL'vvRy U.
Fdwird C. Hall
W. II. I.oniiiH
.1. W. 1 lllilli(! V. S.
.1. II. Walker. Hwnta Ke...
Pedio lelrado, Hindu Fe..
.1. I. Ilryin, -i Cnires...
H. 1. AeTirid,',
Hleliard Yiiunii, ll.,vell...
W. Cr t iw:rnvi', Uoswcll..
W. W. ll.ivie. F')h,mi
II. C. l'ltkels. Folsoin
I ? I i
vil
Delenatc to Concrcs
!iiverns
.. m Secret vir
..Chief ,1 ml lee
Associates
.. ..Surveyor Omieral
V s. Collector
S. District Attorney
V. S. Marshal
Depntv tt. 8 Marklial
I nal Mine InsjH'etor
neidster Land ill no
.Keeelver Land ntVeeiia.,..iu, I .....I nm...
Keeelver Ijllld "MI. e
Register Lund OftVo
llecetver I mid onieeI.iutr 111,1 ÍIIVu.ji IReceiver Land Cllico
TKHHITOIIIAU
J. r. Vh turv Solicitor Ceneral
.1. 11. Ciit, Santa IV District Attorney
H. L. Vottni;, Las Cruces District Attorney
W.". White man. AlliUfiueripK?. I'l"triet Attorney
A. II. Hardee, Silver City District Attorney
M. W. Mills Sirlm:er District Attorney
A . A. Jones, Y ceas District Attorney
decree 11. Baker. Lincoln District Attorney
F. l'lnn Librarian
II. S. Clancy Clerk Supreme Court
E. II lieirjniai'ii.. ..Supeiletondcnt t'eiittentlnrv(ico. W. Knacbel Adjutant Genera'!
It. J Talen Treasurer
Mnrcclliio Garcia, Auditor
Am ido Chaves Supt. l'lihlic lnsirucllmi
ai. S. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
GRANT COUNTY
And Sliver City I'al.l a Handsome
Compliment by tlie liurrau of
oT This Territory.
A Brief Itcsumc of the Work.
The Bureau of IrmuiRriiUon, through
its eflioiont secrotnry, Max Frost, of Sae-
ta F, hns just issuod a baudsome hnml-boo- k
of 311 pages, Bhowing the reBouro-e- s,
clitunto, Keography, geology, history,
statistics oud future prospocta of this
Territory up io December 15, 1393. The
work is embellished with lino engrav-
ings of the priucipal citios, mountains,
valleys, minina camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the Humorous beautiful
scenes uud pleasure rotwts which (il"juiid
iu this salübrioia climate and future
of the southwest.
A fluttering tribute is naid to Grant
County's wealth producing rosources,
her incomparable sanitary udvaiitngos,
beautiful scenery, broad ranees, bncht.
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We uro credited with 'JJÜ0,0iH) head of
cattle and numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; cn i.nnual production of
1,000,000 in gold bullion and 5800,000 in
silver ore, benides rich mines of lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable gouistones.
Wo find the follow ins in regard to
Silver City:
The county Beat is Silver City. Bttuat- -
ed at the foot of Finos Altos, in the
beuuulul (Jluhunhuii valley. AH the
northern half of the county nnd Darts
of Socorro county and Arizona tire di
rectly tributary to it, and il outfits doz
ens or surrouiiuing camps. It lies at
ttio end of a branch hue of the Santa Fe
roud, and er.joys the advantages accru
ing to every large supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, storeti,
public schools, hotels and other build
ings of a public and setni-pubh- c charac-
ter would do credit to an eastorn counly
seat. Since the opening of the Sautu
Kiln copper minea in DU0 it bus been a
town site, but, the energy of tho last dec
ado has dono more for ita advancement
than nil the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrouuded by milla und concen-
trators, almost in tho very center of the
mining region, its stability and urosper-i'- y
lira assured. Largo business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 18'J.I about twenty-'iv- e business
nouses nnd handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It bus a
number of civic nnd social organization).
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and puro supply of water, but, as
there is a normal iuescuro in the lirehydrants of 141 pounds to tho inch, im-
munity from tho ravages of that danger-
ous element is Certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the vulley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than ample. Building material
is very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains furnish lumber und stones of the
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a completo and tech.
nical description. Spaco however does
not permit this. The water is stopped
on tho bei rock by sub --drama The lo-
cation is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley loading down from tho 1'inoB Altoa
towards Silver City. No wider what-
ever ruus or. the surfaco. This under-draiuag- e
is an important factor in the
economic devolopmoi.t of tho arid wpkL
Sliver City is noiaoio example. Mot
only has nho on ample supply for domes- -
tic and sanitary puriwises of n large city,
eot dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping syi-t.n- i sho is re-
lieved aa much us posmble from dungur
of Urea.
Tiio court house, the hospital, the
fine blocks that hue the bimiiictis streets,
the churches, tho commodious and som-furtab-
hotek, of which there are fmir,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious clunute maltes good the lo;al
claim as a Sanitarium. Situated nt
about HOIK) fo.'t elevation, ut about li
de rees 13 seconds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling mountains, all tho
conditions are porfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the rebtoration of tho
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs pre early nnd winters mild, while
the summers ure never torrid. The lat-
itude is the same as that of the north-
ern count of the (Julf of Mexico, but the
hent is tempered by nil elevation of
more than a mile nbove the sea. Tho
air is nzoiiuted, and liio iutluonce of the
pine forcHts is felt like balsam in every
breath. The invalid who settles here
will Und his interest iu life reviving. Ho
will mix with a brainy, cultured popu-
lace, nnd in a short time will find him-stil- f
dikicubbitig butiineku. lie will tiad
ground eheup und material plentiful to
build a home, to which purpoue the
hospitality of the people impel
him, and in a short time he will fool
himself a useful member of a growing
und thriving community. Silver City
has a wotidoifully bright future.
Dr. IVIce" Crtatii V.Lh- - I'owdcr
World' Fair Mighcst Awkid.
1 ri
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SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AP1UL 2, 1805.
WAYS OF FISH HAWKS
A STUDY IN NATURAL HISTORY ALONG
THE JERSEY COAST.
Winged Messengers f r.oixt I.lli k AVho
Make TfiPtusvires at liorna and Ara Inci-
dentally Sometime Knlsnnrea Diving
For Tlsti and Getting Them.
People who vinit tho northern coast
oonntles of New Jersey in summer are
track with tho curious, bulky uests cf
tho flnhhawks, which aro bo conimou iu
tin. locality. Theflo nents are about 8
feet across and about 8 feet deep and aro
nothing more or less than a big heap of
brush or dead branches. The hawks aro
protecto'1 iu theso counties by the im-
pression that they bring good luck, so
that no one would think of even o
much as throwing a stono at one of the
big birds, much less shoot at one.
Thero ia no sign of spring so satisfac-
tory to farmers along tho coast as tho
coming of the finhhawks. Tho coming
and going of theso birda are peculiar.
Yon got up some morning in April, and
they aro hero. After their young aro
hatched and grown up it isOctober, and
you gut up some morning uud find them
gono. Tho samo birda como back year
after year, and they ocenpy tho sanio
nest, which always neods a bit of re-
building and occupies the birda for a
few weeks.
It is generally bolicTed that there is
a law protecting fishhawks, but it is a
mistake. There is au unwritten law,
and a well obeyod ono, of custom. A
boy is told that he must not disturb the
birds, nnd he does not. The good treat-
ment that tho hawks havo rocoived has
mado them so tamo that thoir nests are
built in dooryards und by the roadsides,
and tho naturally timid birds havo no
fear of mankind. The fishhawk is found
along many of tho inland waters of the
state, but it is impossible to get near
them, and it is a raro thing to find a
nest They aro tho shyest of birda in
theso places.
Years ago tho fisher folk along the
coast used to think that if a fishhawk
built ita nest on ono'a land it was an
omen of good luck, and that success
would certainly follow him in whatever
pursuit he should undertake, and al-
though thore is lesa of such feeling now
thoso who own property on which tho
hawks build welcome them in the spring
as old acquaintances and look anxiously
for thoir coming as soon as the winter
breaks.
Fishhawks get their entiro food sup-
ply from the water. Their eyes are so
constructed that even at groat heights
they can see fish that swim near the sur-fuc-
and then divo with lightning spoed.
The fish is caught iu the claws and is
taken to tho nest of the bird before be-
ing eaten. Tho writer has seen a hawk
make a mistake and catch a hard crab,
and when the crab got both his big
claws fairly at work on tho tender part
of tho bird's lega thero was BOinowhat
of shaking and diving in the nir to got
rid of the crab, but it is not often they
gut fooled. It ia generally all in their
favor. A hawk will fiy away with a big
eel wriggling iu its claws that a man
could not hold Ü0 seconds with both
hands. Tho hawks sometimes, howovor,
will divo at things they do not want,
and a thing occurred a fov years ago
which ia worth telling.
A steamer was passing Seabright. It
was a big coaster from Savannah to
New York, and A lady on board lost
overboard a handsome and valuable laoo
shawl, which floated away after strik-
ing tho water. Tho passengers, being
interested, watched the shawl aa far us
they could boo it, and finally saw a fish-hawJ- c
divo at it, get it fust iu his claws
and By inland with it. The lady was
vory much put out at losing tho article
and advertised a reward for the same.
A lineman took a notion ho could get
the shawl after hearing tho circum-
stances, and with his spurs he started tc
pay a visit to every fishhawk's nest in
the county immediately back' of Sea-brig-
Tho shawl was found hnnging
on tho ido of a nest on the Lewis White
farm, near Little Silver. What tho
hawk wanted with the nhawl is hard to
tell, for hawks uso no such thing La
building their nests.
The top of a fishhawk's nest ia aa
rough oa the sides, and without any de-
pression. Tho tgga would roll oil but
thnt tho top of tho nest ia too rough for
them to move. Tho tamoncss of the
hawks has in many casos mado them a
nuisance. They build on telephone
poles, on chimneys uud cupolas of houses,
and it is Borne times nocewsary to con-
struct cupolas bo they cannot get any
landing place, for tho hawks do not
mind in the least having their nests torn
up. Tiny build ngain right uway.
A story ia told cf a pair of hawks
that built a no.t one year in a small
npplo tree on tho Ilanco proporty, on
Itumson neck. Tho nest was built on a
part of the tree which could not stand
tho weight, and it broko down. The
hawks built in another part, and a high
wind came and entirely uprooted tho
tree. Tho birds then, for tho third time,
built their uebt in the hole where the
tree had been, and when they had
hatched out their young a weasel killed
them all, and they had to give up rais-
ing a family that season.
It is erroneously stuted that the trees
iu which fishhawks build die soon aft-
erward. The truth ia de trees more
often improve. The hawks select un old
scraggy tito, and, being about dead, it
does (Uo, but oftcner tho trees im-
prove from the frjtilization given by
the particles of fish dropped by the
hawks about tho trees- - Within a radiua
of five miles from Long IJranch inland
there are no losa than 600 of these great
scraggy, awkward nests, but they form
part of tho pioturesiiuonosa of the
scenery and s-- o a part of its makeup.
I'hiliwtelyhia Lint s.
Book printing in colors was Ix gun by
Fau.,t iu 1468 in aufcffort to irultutethe
illuminated hitters iu the manuscripts.
The SiiiUeat bxJt priuttd were iutcud--
to tübu.bU Littidui4e writings.
7,
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AN UNPROFITABLE ROAD.
A Railroad That Cannot Competa With
Mexican itnrroa.
The recent report of the Sonora branch
of the Atchison, Topcka and Sonta Fe
fystoirt, a lino extending from Benson,
A. T., to Ouftymus, Woxico, is not en-
couraging. Tho road mus along, at tho
foot of immense mountains, through a
wnsto of sandy dosnrts and uncultivated
prairies. Thero are few towns or villares
of any Importance situated near this
road. It was coustrnctcd at ou enor-
mous cost, and it was tho dream of tho
projectors to niako Uuaymns a dnugor-ou- s
rival of San Francisca
Tlnx?ic?:ia route to Australia and tho
Central and tlmlh American ports is
hundreds of milos nearer Hunymas tliau
S;tu Francisco, and tho f irmer port was
intended as a dopoi and entrepot for nil
imports and exports from those coun-
tries. But tho scheme met with a mou-stro-
failure. Tho trafilo between this
Mexican port and the United States
scarcely brings in sufficient revenue to
pay tho actual expenses of ita train sorv-ic-
Indeed thero has boon Borne talk
of abandoning that part of the road run-
ning between Nogales and O nay mas, a
distance of nearly 800 miles.
A peculiarity of this road is tho fact
that no froight agent has ever yot been
able to make a tariff that would com-
pote with the burros that have a lino of
commercial travol running pnrallol wilh
tho Sonora railroad from Hcrmosillo
to Nogales, Bunson nnd Tucson. Two
dozen burros are onpable of carrying
about as much froight ns a box car.
This modo is chonper even if it is Ion
ger, who in that reckons three her church
time? custom are reg
ulnr.ly saved by tho burro routo both
directions. Cincinnati
THE WEDDING FEE.
The Groom and the Justice Cot Mixed Orer
It, bul Uoth Are Now Ti'iwr Men.
A few days sinoo n couple from Bur-
lington, Vt, visitod I'lattsburgia search
of a mngistrato who would tio the nup-
tial kuot Whon marriage ccromouy
entirely hersaying,
1 graduated from
as was , 7 ,oaa 1 . i .
requested. Tho him how
much his bill was. The squire, highly
elated, said, "Well, man, sooing
as it is yon, I will call it 5. " "All
i. iieErm'..vy0n,.haV11;id west
ot Register of
squire. "Well, you givo mo a re
eclpt, and I will givo you $3, and that
will make it squaro. "
Tho justice hesitated a moment nnd
snid, "IIow do you mako out?"
"Well," said tho groom, havo
married ns, haven't you, mid you havo
charged me $3?" "Yes." you
havo the first from
"Yos." "Well, I have charged
you $3 for it, and that two duoj
you." "Very well," squire, I
"if that is so, I will take tho other two
now," and as ho wua in tho net of kiss-
ing brido again tho groom drew olT
'
and gave justice a left bander that
knocked him to tho Tho result'
that tho groom was arrested, and
when nrraigned pleaded guilty and was
fined .Í j and costs. Both justice and
tho groom have concluded that they aro
wiser men than this
happened. Albany Journal.
ot Old Clothes
"La du Temple" elcoted
in Paris is to bear tho scepter on
Midlout day. Tho correspondent tho
Loudon Nows writes: "The title 'Queen
of the Templo' is euphonious. Her
kingdom, tho Templo, is an old clothos
market in an iron building on the sile
of convent of
Knights Templars. Tho election tcok
place Cafo des Eiifnnts do Paris.
electorate was formed of the wom-
en dealing in clothes. Of 120
present, voted for a Mllo. Clara
Ilecquet, she being thought best
looking and most amiable of the cine
ocmputitors ephemeral royalty.
Ilecquet is 19, has a fino figure
and is a with regular features
an oval f:tco. Sho was declarad
good as fiha vas lovely anil devoted to
her l:i!irm mother. Tha cf honor
are of number cf and
vcero also elected. "
A tha Way.
Tho Psychical society will investigate
a remarkable incident that occurred iu
Scottish mining district of Ben liar
on Now Year's day. A miner, Donald
MoFurlane, disappeared on Sunday.
no trace of him niter a two
search. On Tuesday Robert Ilal- -
bert, an old man who has v
and U()
AO t Ji. lá VI IU 111 TV J A UljiUtliMlut
asleep and dreamed that ho saw tho
missing man in a particular part of Al-
mond water, ia some miles dis-
tant Mentioning this to tho nuighbors,
they went to place, saw tho foot-
prints of the missing man in the snow,
and cvciituully tho man himself
stauding iu tho water, ia i
feet with ice frozen around him.
Ho w&a dead. Loudon Standard.
More Curlou Than Dangerous.
A few days nijo tí :. John Harriott
wont out on the pruirio to look after
some and on her
homo was followed by seven wolves
sho saw coming, she ran
With all her might. Suddenly sho stop-po- d
to seo what they do. She
started on again, and they again follow-
ed. wolves followed ut just a
distance behind sho reached
Iukster (N. Tribune.
Mure Than a Century of Life.
Mrs. Catharine Noland died in Litch
field, Ills., last aged 113 years
Ireland, Dea 25, seven years be
fore Washington's inauguration. De-
ceased had for years to speotaoloa,
but and whou
she died sho could sue as well as iu
youth. probably the oldest wo-
man Illinois aud bal lived in l.luh-Cul- l
for i) ye&m
MRS. PARKER WOOLLEY. I
A Who 1 Making a ItrlUlant
Snceensful I'reachcr.
Farker Woollcy published hef
first novel, "Lovo and Theology," in
1887. It was clever, rosoluteíy rad-
ical little story, and tho critics nt onco
classed it with tho "African Farm,"
"JohuWard" and tho renowned "Ro-
bert" Its author, however, has since
then gono far cf Mrs. Deland,
Mra. Ward and even Olive Sehretner
in tho demonstration of her religions
convictions. With "lovo" she had been
tolerably conversant since ber marriage
in loos, ana ny way or proving ner
with "theology" sho accepted
tho pnstornte of a church in (Joneva,
Ills. Up tothat time Mrs. Woollcy had
had no intention of entering tho minis-
try, although always attracted to the
pulpit and its opportunities. Her career
as a minister has however, emi-
nently successful. Sho has arousod a
fresh and widespread roligious interest
throughout not her immediate com-
munity, but in Chicago itself, an hour's
railway ride distant many persons go-
ing out from that city evory Sunday to
attend service in Geneva. Mrs. Wool-ley'- s
sermons during this as yet brief
pastorate have had a wide rango, deal-
ing with the most vital and
of our day, as may bo judged
by the following topics, taken at random
from her past year's calendar: "Indus-
trial Armies Versus Industrial Citizen-
ship," "Compensation," "Loved of
Country," "A Story of IsbonVBramV"
and "Pilate's Question, 'Wrhat Is
Truth?' " It is interesting to also note
but oouutiy that of the trustees of
Moroover, duties
in
Enquirer.
tho
that
problems
two, M.rs, Ilarvoy and Mrs.
Julia C. Blackmnn, aro women. Mrs.
Harvey is also Well known to tho
at as the former first vico presi-
dent of the General .Federation of Wom-
en's
Mrs. Woolley is birth an Ohioan,
although removing toColdwater, Mich.,
at an nge. With the exception of
a few years at the Lake Erie sem-
inaryone of tho Mary Lyons schoo's
at Fainesville O., sho was educafod
in the town of adoption.to kiss tho "Soulre, jou Sue wa8 tho Coldwaterkiss her first." The squire did ho
groom asked
young
then,
"you
"And
taken
brido?
leaves
the
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Buiuiuaiji iu u'uu lii i w yj jruin auist
was married to Dr. J. H. Woolley. In
1876 they removed to Chicago, where she
bnsied herself with contributions in
prose and verse to journals both east1 j
ti Vh. and She was the Chicago corre--
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Boston for eight years, and iu 18Ú0
became assistant editor of tho Chicago
Unity, holding tho latter position for
nearly three years. Her first essay in
fiction was a short story published in
Lippinoott, which periodical has pib-lishe- d
much other of her work. Tho
title of "Love and Theology" has, in
later editions, been to "Rachel
Armstrong," whilo two other novels
from her pen have also npponrod, "A
Girl Graduate" and "Roger Hunt."
Mrs. Woollcy has beeu and ia a con-
spicuous member of thnt conspicuous
organization, tho Chicago Woman's
club. For two years sho was its presi-
dent, and sho ia the present leader of
its "Browning classes," her long cxpo-rlenc- o
as thinker and lecturor amply
qualifying her for Bnch responsibility.
Within tho past few wooks tho club has
appointed a committee of 25 to organize
a "political equality league," Mrs.
Woolloy serving as As a lec-
turer und parlor reader sho is perhaps
bettor known in tho west than iu the
east although she is always sure to win
appreciation, whatever the locality.
During a recent visit to Boston sho was
the honored guest of those two formi-
dable societies, the Browning club and
the New England Woman's club. Llko
hor books, her "talks" are a mixture
of literary interests with social prob-
lems, Voltaire, Ibson, Margaret Fuller,
George Eliot, Shakespeare and Tenny-
son each finding place in her pro-gram-
Mrs. Woolley was deeply in-
terested in the world's parliament of
religions, which distinguished body she
had the honor to address upon "Tho
World's Religions Debt toAmorica."
Altogether it ia not as the brilliant nov-
elist that she is to be regarded, but as
the earnest uid sincere thinker, eager
to recoivo tho truth, strong in the cour-
age cf her convictions and successful in
a field where but few women have earn-
ed distinction. New Yoik Times.
To Keep Maallul Crisp.
To keep niusliu dresses lookiug fresh
they should not bo allowed to hung in
closets with woolen dresses or where
the door is oponed frequently. A dress
that ia kept in a wardrobe divan retains
ita sparkling crisp look long after one
4.. 1..F,. 1,.,.,,,;,,, in
tion of second sight whoposses. ing clog(ít lf have wlrdrübo dl
which
the
would
Tho
in
lay tho skirt in a bureau drawer and
fold tho skirt over tho top not at the
bottom. Then put the wuist iu a dress
box, with all tho ribbons uud acces-
sories, lf bureau drawers are scarce,
thero is still another plan. Buy half a
dozen of tho long dress boxes that dry
goods stores uso to hold ready made
gowns when sent home. Put the skirt
and wuist into one of thus... Theso
boxes can be piled under the bod or
louugo, and so kept out of sight. Even
the dampness that entera a room through
an open wiudow is suilicient to tuke tho
crispnoss out cf muslins and orgaudaes,
and thy never look us well afterward.
The I.atd.t F1.
Tho latest fashionahlu freak among
women who aro blessed with pretty
hands ia to wrur an immense ring, liko
a Hoiiiim Cuthollo bishop's, on tho first
finger of the ri;ht hand. It used to bo
considered tho height of vulgarity to
placo a ring on tho index finger, but
now this decoration ia tho dernier cri.
Tho ring must bo a superb one und m.u t
not partake of tho slender und graceful
and 0 days. Sho was born in Wicklow, i daintiness of the "luaj-quiso- c:k !e. It
returned,
Sho was
pressing
changed
chairman.
must be solid, big and eo- -
clesiustio in ita appearaiice. Tho faml-niu- o
mind, hlwuj desirous cf pmscnticg
contrasted effects to poor humanity,
SsxiS tha doliouU ly sarcaii anomaly of
a little, v Litis, frivolous WUjig
weuiing a I ifi, sfgrtuxivií'y Sulid soit i
rljjjf. Ysssk tattoh.
Mrs. Nherldan.
Wnphlngton hns a good mnny distin-
guished women, but no woman at the
capital is of moro interest than Mrs.
Sheridan, the pretty, youthful widow
of Gallant Littlo Phil Mrs. Sheridan
looks remarkably welL She is a slen-
der, comely woman who dresses well,
has gracious manners a:id entertains
charmingly nt hor homo. Mrs. Sheridan
was many years her husband's junior
when she married him ten years before
ho died, but was devotedly attached to
him, and her home is full of mementos
iu marble, bronze and eanvas of tho na-
tion's hero, who wasTilso a model hus-bon- d
and a devoted father.
Sho baa threo children two pretty
girls, who uvo now almost as tall ns
thoir mother, and a boy, who is named
for his father, nnd who is said to have
inherited much of his pluck, his fun
and his manliness. Tho home in Wash-
ington is a pretty one and very happy
aud quiet, where tho girls study and
tho boy learns of his fathor'S'famo from
ovory schoolbook. Somo little enter-
taining is done, but although Mrs. Slier
iilau is fond of society aud has many
friends e!:o does not go out a grostdeuL
Washington Letter.
Woman's Independence.
"Ono great troublo with this present
huo and cry about woman's work and
her independence, " said a prominent
physician, "ia that it makes tho young
woman rut off all thoughts of marrying
until too lato. I don't mean too lato for
them to marry, but too lato for the:n to
grow into adaptability with thoir hus-
bands. Tho years after a woman is first
through school and hns had her first ex-
perience of lifo, cither professional or
social, are yonrs of settling down. If
sho gives hercolf tip to hor 'Career' and
to 'living her own lifo' nnd nil thnt,
she rapidly gets into a stato where she
is rcnlly unfitted for matrimony. She
may find her career, with all its attrac-
tions and possibilities, unsatisfactory,
but nt tho samo timo it is difficult for
her to grow into domostio life after n
few years of professional lifo. It is all
a problem," continued tho doctor, sigh-
ing, "and I dare say it will not be set-
tled in one day. "
With which gloomy couolusion and a
sigh the doctor abandoned tho question.
Chicago Tribuna
Kite Field's Decoration.
In conferring pon Miss Kate Field
the aoademio pal' J and naming her ns
"ofllcier do l'instruction publiquo" the
French government has honored an
American woman whose brightness, am-
bidexterity, chio and savoir vivre made
her famous long ago in her own coun-
try. She is an author, nn editor, an ora-
tor and from some points of view an ort-i- st
Sho will gracofully woar tho aca-
demia palm and proudly bear the titlo
of honor. Wo oongratulato hor upou her
distinction. We do not boo how she can
wear her lifo away in Washington.
Tho plaoo for her is in New York, where
women of talent nbonnd and flourish
and whore sho would daily receive the
admiration cf unnumbered literary aud
artistic sisters. Wo wonld novor call
hor Kato if thut were cqt tho name
which sho hersolf prefers. We salute
Miss Field Nov York Sun.
Mrs. lJlimboth Purler.
Mrs. Eiizubi th Darley of Hennepin,
Ills., exercised at tho hut election,
Nov. 0, tho limited suffrage right given
her by tho laws of that stato. Mrs.
Dnvley is in hor eighty-fift- h year, but
she walked briskly to the polls, and
after catting her ballot did somoneedod
shopping. As sho went home and spent
the rest of the day in hemstitching a
tablecloth it ia argued that sho iu no
wiso misused herself. Nj ono was better
pleasod to seo Mrs. Durley vote than
her venerable husband, Mr. Williamson
Durley, who has boon a stanch and life-
long advocate of woman suft'rngo ns
well as of cthor reform. Woman's
Journal
rrrJJtcnt Texas Women.
Tho Texas Woman's Eqnal Rights
association will begin a propaganda for
woman suffrage with the now year.
Miss Anthony has beeu invited to visit
the etato upon an organizing tour. Sho
will speak in Paris, Bnnham, Denlson,
Dallas, Tort Worth, llillsboro, Waco,
Taylor, Austin, San Antonio, Houston
and Oalvestou. Rev. Anna Shaw and
Mrs. Chnpmau-Cnt- t will rrobnbly
her. Texas is the lilst south-
ern state which has invitad ?is An-
thony for organizing purposes. The At-
lanta, convention cf tho National-Ame- r
ican cssociation occurs in February, and
sho will go thither from Texas. Dallas
Letter.
liow to Launilor I uibrul.lrrcU Linen.
When laundering embroidered linen,
mako u strong suds of somo white ronp
nnd lu'uewnim wnUr and war.li the
jilt-re- carefully. Tho wash board must
not bo used. Rinse immediately in luke-
warm wat'.r und then iu water ilightly
blued and luivj out to dry. When half
dry, hvy tlii ni out smoothly cn a clean
cloth which La be; n luid over a pi.'co
of iloul.lu f.'.ccd V.'hitO canton i'.i.l.licl
and press on tho vr;u;g sido with a hot
iron until tiny aio quito dry. If they
mo frinj-ed- , comb fho friugu over caro-full- y
with a moderately course comb.
Clothing.
Clothing should bo easy fittinr, warm,
comfortable and V( litilated. Too mnny
or too heavy clothes wei.keu tho body
and cante fuligun ou litilo exertion.
Heavily clad pcifoiis jH.rt.pire cosily
und quickly take cold. Ti,:it collars,
terséis, garters und l.igh hciicd or nar-
row toed foot covcri:ics are o.!y uieu-tiouu- sl
to be conilcieiio.l.
lvtn.
To bo w ithout a velveteen drens this
Winter w ill be to jrocl.iim cuewelf mile
Lthiiid tb fcudimu. Lveil thoi,u Villi)
Can Well fiord velvet will wnr iu pref-
erí n.) to it tu wurninr, i !:.; uioro
lk truul VeiVt'Ui 11, eriía!!y for tui
tl'lllllird Suatau, i:,t VU..1.. $ fc..ü J
nJ fat U gwwt. . .
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tnrtnr baking powder.
Higliestof nil in leavening8trength
Lat-es- United States Covern-ttic.i- itJ 'othl JirjHirt.
Koyal H.ik.ng I'ouder ro.,10 W1I St. N. Y,
' tARADis" r?5ryt"
Oh, not far In distmt skies -
The aMnlnit Mils of heaven rhw ' J
111 loving hearts lies puraillner
A nd lev in (j worda are keys (hat 0?
The portals to that laud of bops.
Oft, planning hearts thnt droop and sigh
Tu watch the blltor days fro brHttaveu Itself la close and nlghi
Ever ntiout ns angels go.
Threading thcHO toilsome wars below.
Wo do not see them do not know,
But hearts th.it throb with loving thought.
And lips that whispur. bearco taught,
Tha loving words tho Mater brought
Thoso are the anireta we would know,
And thttse the hlnln fwt that C0,
tluUlns a paradise below.
Oh, not nfar In d!:itnnt kl-- ,
liut close at hand, tho bhviHlng tics- -
lu loving heurta lies pnrmltno.
Look up, end soul the world la fair.
Anil hiuvcD end love oro cvcrj-whero- l
-- Dorothy Ueanu in Mlunjupolis UoUinUccpesV
KENILWORTK IVY.
If You Wont the Real TUInc. Never Go to1
Urnilvrortb Cctlo For It.
" 'Could 1 get somo Blips of Henil'
worlb ivy anywhere about the ruins?" f
heard a woman ask of tho lodgekeepei
at Kcnilv.oi th castlo one day, " said
travolcr.
" 'You nre nn American, aren't1 you
madam?' oikod thokoeper, with astnilo.
' 'Why, yes, but what of that?' re-
sponded tho lady, with some slight em'
barrassraeiit
" 'All American ladies come nnd ask-m-
for Kcnilworth ivy after they have,
searched in evory nook aud cornor- - of
tho ruins for it' explained tho keeper.
'They have told mo how common it it
lu America, aud how much it is prized,
aud generally explained that thoy have
promised to take some of the real thibj)
back from Kcnilworth ruins for friendi
nt boma They toll mo they expected ta
find the ruins of Keuilworth castlo over'
grown with the beautiful "Konilwortlr
Ivy," and that it is generally supjiosod
iu America that such is the caso, and
that the ivy first cama from here or il
named after theso ruins because of it
abuudauco hero. '
"The woman nodded assout to all this,
and tho kcoper continued:
" 'But what you know as "Kenil-wort- h
ivy" doesn't grow in- - or about
Kcnilworth ruins, us you'vo no doubl
discovered. ' And ho smiled again, and
tho woman also smiled in an embarrass-
ed way, for she had beeu hunting ever
inch of the ruins over, looking for tbt
plant 'From tho description of tho plant
which Amcricuns givo mo 1 think it U
what we call ground or wood ivy that
you treasuro so much. It has a small
bright groen leaf nnd boars a tiny whiM
flower. It grows ou the ground lu th
thickets and under the hedges in coot
places, but I never saw it growing on s
wall ns the common ivy does. I dcu.1
think there is much of it anywhere heiv
abouts, but it grows iu abnndanoa- - lu
some places farther south. Tha Ameri-
can ladies always scorn very much dis-
appointed whou I tell them "Kenib
worth ivy" doesn't grow here In Keuil-
worth, nnd I'm very sorry i can't giv
yon como, ma'am. '
"And tho woman turned away, with
littlo rifli, as b!mi thought of the bang--in;- ;
basket at homo which was to hav
bv.cn filled with 'roal Keuilworth ivy
and of tho many friends to whom shf
had promised slips of the 'real thim;
when it had grown. Tho ruins of Kenil-wort- h
civstlu uto covered with thick
niazos of ivy, but it isn't 'Konilworth
ivy. ' but just the common kind. "Now
York Sun.
The vertobrio of a finnko re fitted
together with a sort of bull and socket
articulation, which, however, in capa-
ble of motion (inly from sida to Bide.
A enuka moves by propelling himself
on the pt iuU of the wíik which, to
him, answer tho purpose of ribs. A
srniko diK's not climb a tree or bush
by coiling around it, but by lioldinjí
on with the points of its scales. A
eunko on a pane of plate glua is al4
inoüt hoi pleas. Exchange. !
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To the tloiri'KTntu of tho l'nite.1 Ktat.-s- :
WAsmNimi.', Mar. 4. We tli umliT-nijjnf- j
deiiXMTats, juvwnt f"r vour vvn- -
Monition the folio inn t iitemont : Vp
Ixrlii've that t lie '..ii.! liniont of K"M
in Ilia only iTKinctnry Maii'lnnl tul the
iv.ti of eilvor dm a full li'pil toii'l-r-
money will inórense I ho piircliiisinjj
power of rni li ilnlliir, mi to t!io burilen
of 11 ilülits, ilwreiis the mnrket vtiluo
of nil other of irnxrty uixl con-
tinue eti'l iuoreu'd tlio b'.isine.- - ilepres
ulun niul fiuuily Urn majority of
tlio jopo ti lin.'ineiiil boniLio. Wo
b !ieve tlnit no j'uriy run hoj. for en-
during Bucresa in tl.o L'nited Stateg no
long im it advocate n einIo pold utainl-urd- ,
and that the ndvocrvy of such a
financial policy would bo etoeiiil!y e
to a party which, li'rfo the iiunm-crati-
party, derive ilg voting olren-tl- i
from lliono who may without reproach
bo called tho common people; nnd wo
Jioint to the overwhelming !cfeat of the
party in l'M, to the opposition nrouwd
by the veto of the Peiniorao bill nnd to
the still moro uniimuioii jroN-n- t ii'iinbt
the iSHue of gold lxmds ns proof that the
Jemocratio party can not bo brought to
the BU port 11 ' ',e C"'1' standard pol --
icy.
We believo tliht tho money question
will be tho paramount issue in lS'.Ki, nnd
will bo remain until it is Fettled by tho
intelligence nud patriotism of tho Amer-
ican voter.
We believe that a majority of the
democrat b of the I'nited States favor
bimetallism nnd realizo that it can bo
secured only by the restorat ion of tho
free and unlimited coinn,'i of (fold r.ud
fiil"er at the present ratio, nnd we assert
thai the majority has nnd should ex-
tremo tho r iffli t to control the policy of
the party nnd retain the party name.
Wo believe it is tho duty of the ma-
jority nnd within their power to talio
charco of the party organization nnd
mal:o tho democratic urty an elTective
instrument in the accouiplibhment of
needod reforms.
It id nut neces3.iry that democrats
should Hurrender their eoiivictions on
other questions in order to take nn na-
tive part in the nettlement of the qms-tio- r
which at thid time surpasses nil
others in importance. We behove that
the rank and file of the parly bIiouIJ at
onco nsaart theinselvod in tho domoer.it-i- o
par' y nnd j.'Ih'jb it on record in favor
of tho imrii. 'ate restoration of ine freo
nnd unlimited coinnifo of (fold nnd silver
at tho present leal ratio of Id to 1, nn
such coinnne existed prior to with-
out wailinif for tho aid or consent of any
other nation, biich (fold and hiker to bun
full leifal tender for all debts, public and
private
We urtffi all di inocrats who favor the
financial policy alove Bet forth to associ-
ate themselves together nnd impress
their vioas uon the party oranixatiou.
Wo urjfe all newsprpem in harmony
with the alxive financial ihcy to place
it tl the head of tho editorial column
and imsiat on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: U P Illiind, Missouri; W J
Urjan, Nebraska; II A CofiVen, Wyom-
ing; Oeoriío W Fithian, Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Texus; John Ij Mcfjiiuren,
South Carolina; Jumos O Mcfjuire, Cali-
fornia; (joor-- o Ikert, Ohio; Justin II
Whitinif, Michigan; C SniHijfr.ms, Ten-nesKp-
(iiorife F llichar.Kon, Michiai.;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W O.lcn Louie
i.ina; J C CaMheart, Went Virginia; W
U Moore, Kansas; 11 I) Money, Missis-
sippi; 1; nn, Misjur; 11 F (Jra.ly,
North ( 'arohna; Charle F Morgan, Mib-foiin- ;
i W Shell, South Carolina; J'.d- -
v j', I Iuio, Illinois; I) I) Ponovan.Ohio;
A C Latimer, Houlh Carolina; Murshall
.Arnold, iliiiíoiiri; V 11 Dcnnon, Ahi-lum-
W J TulUert, South Carolina;
John S AVilliams, Miusi. s;p.; T J Stait,
South Carolina; A 1 Cauiinetli, Cali-
fornia;' W F líower, North Caio'ini;
Anlo'i'.o Jiift-ph- , New Mexico; Kvau 1'
Howell, Atlantu Constitution; J Floyd
Kiii(f, ex member of conrchM, of Ijoui-t-Koi- a.
The AliiHiu riiie Jlorning Dem-
ocrat iii now i'ulíliblicd liy a cnmtin-n- y
coüijx). o 1 oí ( J. H. I'iHtenlny, A.
A. (Irani, A. (1. WcIIh, V . V. Chil-ilcr- s
ami Lduíh A. McRcu. Tlu
cujñfiil htoH k of tli oncfrn in
tlivi.lf.1 into '2M blinren of
Í11M) each. J. (1. AlbrlU La rc-ti- r'l
niul it id gi'iicrallj' uiiiler-btoo- d
tliit Mr. Mcltca will lo the
liiiiiitri manager ftinl that W. S.
Ii'.n li will hrivc editorial eontrol rf
the jeiixr. Tln.H coinliiimtioii
oti','!it to nmko n bueeer-- of lite
Democrat. Tln-r- i.s certainly a
ili ti.aiiil fur a biilirdantinl morning
il' iiM.eiiil ie n cr i tliifi Territory,
luid tln ro is no rent-oi-l why, liinli r
J I' 'J'Cr l!lH!iH;'eiU'It, till) Moi llill.f
Dt nine rut hhoull not mijily that
ih inaiel. Tho j.rijr han Wen in
l"i 1 ch,r for humo time, Loth cli- -
t. w i ! " ! ! y (j .. nq hicully, nil
it I'
t
i. 1
I..'- ! tl ei
.
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. v t!o Moi n- -
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Iti tho mi. 1st of their conlompo-nmeoi-
li)t!ernr,s mi l strife for
pritn'iin ;n we ofter wonder if the
Uto (ramio llenliiieati aml ln-- A
i i íelent )i imeiat t ver jiame
loin; eiuu;;li to take a rot ron jm
viow of the rtlinoiin policy
which they h'ive iiiiitiiliateel with
reo,ir,l f(j th Atfrietillurnl Col-- h
;o loentoil in their j i : í t little
town -j- ynü i niccH. lo nn on-- j
looker it wonhl really appear that
both of these j uiiualri were in
ifrent'T need of reform than the
institution the nre in turn
ami defending with ho
much apparent zeal. There may
Im irrecriilarities in tho manage-mer- it
of the Agricultural ColleL,'1,
we aro not in position to judjo,
henee cannot f ny I n t remedy, not
ruin should lio applied. Nearly
every issue f those pnpern dis-
closes; sonie newly diseoverd plot
to w re;k or rob tho college; if
nothing new can be hatched up
their editora turn their attention
to old wounds. The peoplo of the
Territory are tiring of this veno-
mous clap-tra- p and rot. A few
years ago when tho Itio (ramio
Republican was tho official organ
of t lie college, the 1 ndopehdeut
Democrat went into spasms over
the manner in which the a (fairs of
tho college were conducted; now
that the Independent Democrat
holds tho contract for printing for
tho institution, tho Rio Grande
Republican wails nnd rants fraud,
incompetency, treachery, etc. In
their failure to secure their own
greedy ami selfish ends it really
appears that they desire the de-
struction of tho college. They
are trying to kill tho gooso that
lays tho golden egg. Tho Agri-
cultural College might be, and per-
haps is, a power in the education-
al arena of the Territory. Aside
from tho fruit interests of that lo
cality tho Agricultural College is
about the only thing Las Cruces
has. Its existence at that place
means between forty and fifty
thousand dollars per year to tho
citizens and business men of the
town and from n pecuniary point
of view it seems ridiculous on tho
part of tlio newspapers of the
idaco to defamo and belittle it. It
seems absurd at all events fur one
of tho papers to denounce it as an
ephemeral concern and declare it
to bo au annex to a high school
and call its president penny wise
and ound foolish just because the
printing contiact goes to another
oilier, If there is truly anything
remiss in tho management of the
coMi-g- why not show it up? It is
our opinion that as n mertus of
either condemning or vindicating
tho faculty and board of regents,
a general and thorough investiga-
tion of the affairs should bo had,
for the people aro getting tired of
tho hideous howl kept up by tho
local press of Las Cruces. Come
now, gentlemen, give ns something
tangible, or shut r.p.
J I ST LOOK AT THIS.
An examination of tho records
in the cilice of tho collector of
(Jrant County discloses tho fact
that there aro uncollected taxes
against real and personal property
in tho County covering a period
from 187 to 1H'.)3 inclusive, ns
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Tho above amounts represent a
total of iTfi.ir.l.oj. In addition to
this enormous sum may bo added
the taxes of lS'JJ, which will be-
come delinquent on tho fust day
of July, amount iug in round num-
bers to $ló,0ll), all of whúh form
tho grand aggregate of ílííl.lfil.-'.7- .
It would bo impossible to es-
timate, with nny degree of accu-
racy, what proportion of tho ISO 1
taxes will bo paid before they be
come delinquent, but in regard to
tho taxes already delinquent, we
aro fully advised. The tax known
as the illegal levy, covering tho
years of l'Jl Ulld lS'.hi, would of
cour-- be rebated to tho owners of
the property against which it was
essessed, and would amount to be- -
tween and $1.1,000. lor
various reasons it might bo intel
ligently argued that a great pi r-- ci
ntage of tlio taxes between the
years 1HS7 nnd Ib'Xi will never be
paid, but stub as uro collectable)
should receive attention. These
delinquences havo been reported
to the County commissioners and
hctl.'ll ir,;ed repentidly but pio-- (
i 'i: liiiiiii'a has bei a the watch-w- .
i! d tip to ih'le.
of thec7o,i;;i.;7, í.v,,n:ti;'j are
doe (no. t C ".n. ty, tl.e buhiiiiobo- -
longing to the Territory. Kvcry
dollar tlmt is duo this County is
needed ns a means of
current expenses toil liquidating
interest nnd bonded indebtedness.
In crises of taxes o: personal prop-
erly where the owners have dis-
posed of tho same or removed
from tho County, tho amounts
sho'ild b st re-ke- from tie' rolls;
where values have so shrunken a.--
lo render collection through sale
impossible, tho taxes should b
rebated; where crioneouc assess-
ments have been madu they should
be corrected, nnd where tie taxes
levied nre legal r.nd legitimate
they should bo collected without.
lt lay. To say iho least it indi
cates n very reckless system of
financiering to allow the taxes of
the County to full into tho condi-
tion they have. All the ti.xes duo
(Jrant Comity nro represented ns
among her available nssetn, nnd
should be eon verte 1 into money or
stricken from tho rolls.
Tnu Rincón Weekly, published
by a stock company, made its first
nppenranee last Thursday. It is
tho successor of the Rincón Shaft
and is a very creditable paper.
May it live long nnd prosper, nnd
may its editor never become a
"Captain" nor take a hasty trip to
Mexico without due cause.
Cut. Vi. II. Jack, mayor of
Silver City, and chairman of the
Cattle sanitary board, is up from
the south nL'tiin. Las Vegas Op-ti- e.
There must have been a moto in
Mr. K:stler's optic when ho wrote
the above. No one will object to
Mr. "V. H. Jack enjoying tho dis-
tinction of being tho chairman of
the cattle sanitary board, for we
all greatly admire that gentleman,
but when it comes to tho title of
"Captain" and "Mayor of Silver
City," tho Hon. J. W. Fleming
will draw tho line. Mr. Fleming
has been mayor of Silver Cit' for
eight years nnd was reelected for
Ins ninth term a few weeks ngo.
lie has also in turn been "Cnpt."
"Col." and "Mnjoi" ever since the
lato unpleasantness.
A SOL' Mí A K (I.' ME NT.
Ft. Dayaud, N. M. April i, '05.
Ed. Southwest Si:ntinei.:
A very curious phenomenon of
tho position taken by the gold
man is his constant contention
that gold litis its own intrinsic val-
ue, never for n moment nllo,,.i
that that this val no is due to gov-
ernmental fiat but even contends
that it is not just that silver should
not be used to pay debts, nor to
give silver a value by governmen-
tal fiat. "What is tho real secret
of tho valuo of gold? There are
two demands on gold; one from
the mints ami one from tho com-
mercial world. The demand from
tho mints is duo to tho fact that
the governmental fiat has decreed
that 25 grains of gold shall bo the
unit and that this unit shall bo a
dollar. That the circulating me-
dium shall be coins rondo of stand-
ard gold of 2, Í2.50. So, SlO nrd
S20, each to be a multiple of tho
unit to suit its own denomination
All of tho 6lver, nickel nnd cop-
per coins aro simply promises to
pay go many grains of gold. The
tiotes carry this promise to pay on
their face. It is commonly said
that gold does not vary in price.
How can xt vary in price when it
is the unit of values from which
tho price of everything else is cal
culated? That it does vary in
pi icu i.j cvmcub to nny anew no
will watch the variations of the
markets. Let money get scarce
i ,i. . . iunit ins price or cveryuiing goes
to bed rock whero the actual val-
ues lay. AY lint nro these actual
valué? They ure what peoplo are
willing to exchange the products
of their labor for expressed in the
unit of value, 25 grains of gold.
The government has simply l.y its
fiat set tho unit; it does not nor
can it in any other way give value
to the commodities on tho market,
except tho one which it uses in
huge tpjuulity, namely, tho money
icetnls, for the instant that it
makes any one metal its unit to
calculate other metals from nnd
opens tho mints to tako all of it
that comes, iigiei ing to pay out
coin of a certain definite number
of units for a certain definite
weight of the nu t.d, it nt onco en-
ters the commercial world and, so
to speak, corners tho market on
there metals and renders them in
still greater demand, and incoa --
sequence the y cun bo exchanged
fur a lurger amount of other arti-
cles which aro not so cornered.
In other voids, the price goes up.1
That is (lie nctmd condition today
of the g.,U Itliltket.
"
All tin' h ading govoi iniii nts of
the woild h ive io;reed to make
gold n unit of idue, nnd to receive
nt their mint 4 all that may be of-
fered, if of ,i certain fineness. The
result is dipt the world's gold has
been corner. 'd by tho mints. Now
this is exnefy the condition which
would immediately follow should
silver bo rc;iioneti.i d, for then, so
far ns silver was concerned, it too,
would be by tlio mints,
nnd its value at tho minis would
nt once j'imp to i 1.2'.) should tho
II. S. return to its former ratio,
for the 1T. S. is amply strong to
hold tho markets of tho entire
world ngainst all Luropo if they
(L'uropo) do not at once give tho
corresponding aluo to silver
which is given by tlio I7. H. The
U. S. will bo ''ivino- - the countries
which ithio use silver the ngreed
upon unit of silver, Lich would
be .1.2i) ns against (ó cents which
Europe is willing to pay for it.
Eu ropo does not produce any rare
products such ns fruit stulFs of nil
kinds to enable them lo feed them- -
i . . ...
selves lrom their own soi nnd
they must have wheat from Rus-
sia, India and tho U. S. They
must have beef nnd mutton from
Australia, South America and tho
U. S. They have become by their
own neeessitiesexceedingly shrewd
nnd have, ns the result of their ex-
changing with other countries,
their rupuufneturing products for
tho raw material, nccumuinted
largo hoards of gold, with which
they are bow controlling tho world.
What a vast íiifiüigence has been
shown by England, the head cen-
tre of these, in ruining the rest of
tho world wjth her moooniejallio
fad- - her gold fad.
Let her once feel that it is to her
advantage to have tin, copper, nnd
lend each a unit, and in less timo
than it takes to think it she wiil
jam the thing clown tho throats
of tho rest of the world by force
if sho can, by sophistry if she
must, and gold, herself, promptly,
if she Cuds she can do noth-
ing elso. It is tho unit of
feeling w hich is one of tho most
powerful factors in giving Eng-
land tho control of tie world's
market, and no one who has watch-
ed or studied at all can help
the wonderful pluck,
nnd intelligence which
she has ever showu iu her com-
mercial transactions, no matter
what their feeling muy bo ns to
tho means whereby she attains
her ends.
Harper's "Weekly, of April Cth,
1S05, has the following in nn níti-
do: "The financiers look upon
countries that nro upon a silver
basis witli compassion and prob-
ably admiro tho enormous wealth
which enables the United States
to mako its extravagant experi-
ments in silver. They know well
enough that these countries could
not afford them ami they could
not be induced to mako the at-
tempt." i .
They hayo every reaaon to work
with compassion upon thoso coun-
tries which ore on a silver basis,
for they have by their own delibe-
rate net nlmost destroyed their
values, for they' at tho money
centers hnvo demonetised silver
for their own ends nnd having by
their own act removed tho one
great murket for silver, tho mints,
Tulnl fir i.lal li.iliilii
V'
le y have placed silver on the
mniket with only its vabio in nnd
with (lie nrN, thus destroying
the markets of hese peoplo by
ihem of tlio medium of
exchange, or rather leaving them
with only medium of exchange
which they have deprived of one-hal- f
of its value by their own ar-
bitrary net. They had nnd have
tlio gold. Demonetizing silver
doubled tho demand on gold, nud
then foro its purchasing power
was increased in value. Why
should they not admire tho enor-
mous wealth which has enabled
the I'nited States to mako its ex-
travagant experiment in silver?
IIow eh'O could it havo withstood
tho enormous losses which it has
sustained, through tho demonetiz
ing of silverf It lias mado huge
losses through this, and is still
making them, and hardly yet be
gins to believo that it is duo to
its own net iu destroying one half
of its money. Tho position is
very similar to a man wdio delib
erately opens a vein nnd bleeds
himself until ho is faint from loss
of blood and then points out to
equally silly friends the amount
of blood ho has thrown nwny nnd
remarks to them I cannot think
what makes mo feel so bad. I
drew that blood because it was ru-
ining my health and I feel that
its true position was in my stom-
achwhen I could digest it I got
what good thero was in it. The
position of the gold men in this
matter is very similar to the ex-
perimenter who gives some poor
wretch good fino dose of cholera
germ to see tho effect, and then
when the cholera has squeezed al-
most all of the fluid from the
body and the poor patient is al-
most destroyed still persists in
trying to get him to take moro of
tho same remedywhieh had al-
most finished him, nnd then when
his dupe turns nud tries to defend
himself he accuses him of being
crank, nn idiotic person, not to
see tho infinite service which he
has rendered him in thus bring
ing him to denth'8 very door. The
gold mau, money innn, banker,
has given the poor wretch (the
commercial world nnd labor)
dosoof gold monometallism w hich
has nearly finished him; so much
so that he is struggling for life
itself (what else does the strike
mean but that money has squeezed
tho commercial world and it in
turn has to squeeze its labor) nud
now because the poor devil is try
ing ngaiu to return to the food
(silver and gold combined, or bi
metalhsni) upon which ho had
always lived before ho tried the
experinu titer's cholera germs of
gold nloue. lie is denounced ns
dangerous person, mun with
fud.a biuK'tallic crank, and eo on
ad infinitum. All sorts of reasons
are advanced why he should etill
continue to lake tho beautiful
health-givin- g tonic- - which has
nearly killed hiin, putting on him
all sorts of colored spectacles in
order that he may seo that his
shavings nro fiesh fodder; any-
thing iu fact to mnke him etill con-
tinue to see Hint gold monometal-
lism is tho one remedy that will
cure nil of ids troubles, nnd so like
the sick man he takes any medi-ci- uo
that is offered him by his
doctor.
To bo Continued.
Travelers Insurance Co.
IIIIS. 0. S, WAPvREU, Agent.
NE7 COMBINATION POLICY,
Tim .?os7. Ulirrnl Kerr Jsinnf.
S1D.CC3 iu c:so of accidental death, 1o:m of siht ortwo limbs.
S5,CC3 f()1' permanent disability.
1,303 for loss of one eye.
G59.G3 weekly indemnity up to 52 week.
DQUCLE THESE AMOUNTS if accident occurs on Kailroad.
Costj but SjO.CO per year; ether sums at proportionate rates.
Synopsis cf 31st Annual Statemsnt, Jan 1, 1095.
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Having leased the Timmor House, I havo clennrd and
renovnted the same, nnd invite tho of tho public. Rooms
largo nnd furnished.
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BOOTH & M.UIIRAY,
Dry Goods. Crecerles, Hats end Caps, Boots and Shoss.
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Physicians report numbor cuses
of gripjio around town.
All kinds of Oil Robinson's.
Information about Knnsna patituro
be secured thisollice.
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The Odd Fellows mnkinpf elabo
rate preparations their ball and
given Xewcorab Hull next
Friday niRht.
have just received line
cutlery, tinware, granito and gaso-
line Btoves. Call and them.
George Iiobiuson.
Bor.v tbia city, Thursday, April
1S'X, and Mrs. Horace Huoker,
Horn Silver City, morning
Friday, April and Mrs.
While, daughter.
Thievos drove head cut-
tle away from Dobor's ranch
about month ago. Dober offer-
ing reward.
William Green ebipi load3
ctock from this place Junta last
WedneHcliiy. Groen has extensive
k'rnzintf lands that placa.
With telcplioce central office and
branch office the Western Union
Telegraph, líirhop's poHtoilicb store
everything nts with click und rinji
that popular emporium.
Hunter Woodson, representing
Albuquerque Citizen intorest
Irrigation congress held Al-
buquerque next fall, Una city sov-er-
days lust weiik.
Will Williams reoeivod tele-
gram last Saturday informing liirn that
had been nppointed surgeon
pension bureau district
New Mexico.
Albert Mcllowell and wife arrived
from Paso lust Sunday and will have
charge kitchen Lroadway
Cafe. McDowell professional
American cook.
Chess arraigned Justice
Giviua' court last Wednesday charge
stealing horse and buckboard,
proporty Chas. Doon. Tho matter
amicably settled dofendant
discharged. Thoy Hanovor
The school board will organize
lirot May, which timo
Jioniiott will become iiiuinlxr.
suggestions, kicks and protests bearing
upon school system this inde-
pendent district will officially consid-
ered Bennett
duly installed and clothed with authorit-
y-
Liout. Carlwright, been commis-hioe.e- d
miccoed Lieut. Hovcy ad-jutant Fort Bayard regiment.
Lieut. Hovey collego detail
place Vermont where gone
purposo educating chil-
dren. Lieut. Hovey thorough and
popular officer and and family
will alone missed fort
people their numerous frionds
Silver C;tv.
The benefits Insurance have been
strikingly illustrated. boy epinnin
top breaks immeii plate
glass window Gilh Son'a store,
Bnd Lloyds Plate Glues Insurance Co.,
through agent Mra. Wurrnn,
quietly und quickly repairs damage.
Thanewghidd laTSxl.H 1,";,
Moral: with Mia. Warren.
During Duly Weik, girls
Lli.abeth'd Guild, been
named, presented surplice und stole,
(the latter elegantly embroidered)
Kev. Ldward Cross. girls, under
guidance their direi and
Mrs. Butts, have tdinwti com-
mendable ieterei.t work
G.xid Shepherd.
Clt.ri-tic- Bayno opened
iiioiuT teuiperauco
l.a'.l. keep late
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Alll'on isVhlltZ VYI'B ill
1.1 8 last vr...
J. H. Fielder wan in Doming hint week
on li'gul uuRini'flii.
Geo. Itiifbatnl wim down from Pinos
Altos on Friday.
11
X. I!ell w ii h down from Finos Altos on
Friday.
Geo. D. Lincoln camo dow n to feo tho
bo s on Fruía v.
ral
11 on. Tims. S. Ileflin w ns in Albnquer- -
qno a few days last week.
H. J. Hutchinson wn.i over from Cen
tral last Saturday.
Hon. D. P. Carr was dowa from Finos
Altos on Saturday.
Max Seluitz has gone east on a busl
trip.
V. Ancheta was in f.om the Mim
bres a few days last week.
Herbert Martyr was in from the Tur
ros last Saturday and Sunday.
Capt. French w aa in town lust Satur
day and Sunday.
reverá.
A. J. Martin came in from Illue Cieek
Saturday.
S. T. Tony was in town ftom his ranch
near Flack Hawk, yesterday.
F. J. D ividaon was down from Pino?
Altos yesterday.
Tjeo Do'dou is now employod in Aaron
Schutz's establishment.
Doc Warren returned from Velasco,
Texas, last Saturday.
Mips Susio Adair, postmistress of Pi-
nos Altos, was in the city ou Tuesday.
Mrs. Joo Aronheiin, of Tinos Altos,
visited in the city last w eek.
Mrs. J. S. Fielder visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. N. Upton, on tho Mim-
bres last week.
C.T. llarr, of Kingston, one of tho most
intelligent mining men in this section,
was in town several days l.iut week.
Mrs. II. P. llames is spending a few
days at Mr. Schmidlo's Burro Ciénaga
ranch.
Superintendent Chandler, of tho
Mountain Key mine at Pinoa Altos, wad
in town on Thursd ly
Mrs. Jas. X. Upton came in from the
Mimbres last Friday Bnd returned" on
Saturday.
II. Eichwald, representing Ilouck &.
Deiter, wholesale liquor dealers of Fl
Paso, was in the city last week.
Thomas Boles, an attorney from Ft.
Smith, Ark., accompanied by Senator
Rice, was in tho city a few days last
week.
A. J. Spaulding and L. A. Perron have
fc'oce over into Arizona on a profpecting
tour. They will be gone about two
inonthp.
Hon. John J. Bell will go to Hills-bor- o
this morning to attend the Sierra
county court now in session at that
pl.'ioe.
.ewt. lioiK-- came up from Doming
las, Sunday to visit Mrs. Bolioh at tho
Ladies' Husptital. Mrs. Bolich is con
valescing.
District Clerk Walton and Prosoeut
iiig Attorney Harlleo went to Hillsboro
hist Sunday morning to attend the ees
sic.is of the Sierra county court which
was oponed by Judge Dautz yesterday.
Mrs. L. A Stanley, who has been ap
pointed genoral wostern agent of the
Monarch I!o ik Coucem, has gono to
Denver, Colo. Sho has full power and
authority to appoint rgen ta, etc.
I. J. Hall, who was general superin-
tendent of the Surprise mine at Cook's
Puuk iu its "palmy days," wua in town a
few days last week, und haa gono out
to Mogollón to lwjk after some property
interests iu that lively camp.
"St. Elizabeth of Hungary and Ger-
many- an oxamplo of femalu bcuovo-h-nco"- ,
will bo tho subject of next Suu-da- y
morning's discoure at tho Episco-
pal Church. All nro cordially invited,
and especially the girls of St. E!iuho: h'a
Guild, and the members of the other
guilds of the church, -- the St. Agnes'
Guild und the Ladies' Guild.
It was reported upon the streets of
Silver City last Tuesday, that Jas. A.
Lockhurt, formerly hheritiof this Comi-
ty, but row a wealthy cattle ownur of
Duuver, Colorado, had made an assign-
ment for the bo tic lit (if his creditors.
Investigation proved the rumor unti uo.
It ia known, however, that Lockhart
was slightly embarrassed, ibiaiiciiilly, n
few months ago, but he auocecc'od in
matters. Those in position to
know c'aiiii that theie vvaa nut tho
shghttst ground upon whi. h to b.uo
such a report, and further claim that
Lonkhurt is in a fair way to make a bar-
rel of money out of his stock interests.
B. F. Gooch und family were in from
their Mimbres ranch hist Friday and
Saturday. In speaking of his fruit pros-
pect, M r. Gooch said thut it was never
lienor. During Ihu Irei ::a vvtueli oc- -
urred a few wieka ago he only suirered
thalosiof a few nhnoiid tices, which
ere of little consequence, and his pouch,
pear, apricot, ehciry, plum nnd apple
tries are in the bent condition bebas
ever known them to be. He hays if no
id conditions arise between now und the
time for Iho ripening of fruit, thai hu
w ill have tha greatest crop that his troca
have ever produced. The fruit giovveia
on the Mimbres appear to have been
more frightened than injured by the
cold snap in the early part of this m a.lli
lied it
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Jiil'iis Y,Vl!g.'!iiiu--c'- i in working two
men on the lend of the Scotch Ijíiss mine
al Central with good results.
Frank mndo a shipment of con.
Cf ntrate? from tho Manimn'h null a f.--
days ngo and othe'.s aro gettniij ready
for shipment-!- .
Oglesby Watson, of I'inns Alte.o, nro
hnndlin.: their leaped properties very
suecoH.if ulty. The ore from the Lanjs-to- n
mino generally low grade but an
occasional pocket of Very high grado oro
found.
Tho Scotch Laps mine at Central
iio-- liein. oeernlxd by 1 1. .1. Hutchinson
who employs a force of three men.
They struck a rich pocket of gold last
week, the extent l value of which
not yet known. Thero are tw.i other
men working the mine under lease.
Tho Tall Pino mine at Pinos Altos
ovvned by AUuh Mason, Walter C. lad-ley- ,
and A. Campbell producing
t
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sol. lo uooU oro. J hey miule u recent
shipment w hich ran l'( ounces in gold.
40 ounces in silver and a good per cent
iu copper.
F. C. Bell brought down twenty tons
on concentrates from tho Mammoth
mill nt Pinos Altos yesterday for treat-
ment at tho Van smeller.
O inj to a fl.MiriMt-- of watnr t!io Pacif-
ic mill ha3 been compelled to cut down
its running timo and consequently re-du-
its force nt the mines. Tlio vast
amount of water used upon tho lawns
and for other purposes in this city dur-
ing the spring and summer months les-
sens tho supply which tho Water Com
pany ia able to give to the racifli! mill.
Ilia not probable that this condition
w ill bo materially improved until fall,
unless the Facilic people mako some
other arrangement for a water supply.
Thero probability that the old
Copper Queen mine at Pinos Alto.-- ,
owned by Alvali Mason, may again come
into prominence ns producer. About
ten years ago, when tho smelter at Pus-- .
chul was nt its zenith, ten ton lot of
ore from tho Copper Cjueen was sampled
there which ran well up to Jl.'iO in gold,
silver und coppor per ton. There is
lino body of ore in the Copper Queen
and if tho new Binelter of tho Van Smok
ing Company at this placo provea tlio
success we havo every reason, to believe
it will, it may bo tho means of rendering
Uncle Alvah rich man. A very lurge
per ceutago of the Tinos Altos ere is
suieltir.g ore, und the Van smelter could
bo kept busy treating tho product of
thut camp nlone.
MOOOLLoN.
EniTOK Sr.NTiNtL.:
llio tuiil nr, Uraham
running 6tondily doing excellent work.
Tho Coloniul or Maud S. wdl sikju have
its vaiiner plant in operation; tho grad
ing ia completed and all supplies re at
hand, ore included. Tho Deep Dowu is
milling some lino ore of its own and also
sinking shuft, expecting to strike high
er grade base ore similar to that devel
oped on the Maud S.
Ellis Miller is working on tho lower
camp, on one of tho Lambert claims.
Tho Deep Down in to treat tho output,
John Curd is taking out high grade ore
on the Keno which will iilso be milled
by tho Doep Down.
'
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i I. Johnson und II. Rosenberg w ill
erect two good ndobe buildiu'3 in the
business neighborhood. A convenient
school house, largo enough to accoraiito
ilute one hundred children, ia nearly
iiuished. The locution wua happily so
looted.
vVui. Cocking, a mil r, died here last
Friday of pneumouia. He wns a very
worthy young man, and was last employ
ed on the Conlideiico.
The advance ia the price of silver is
gratifying to operators, more especially
U3 it it bused ou its Merita as a cum mud
ity und in responso to the Jaw 3 of sup
ply and demand. The exports of silver
from Xew York thus fur this year being
one third less than fur the correspond
ing period of lust yeur, is conclusive evi
deiicu of u great reduction in tho amount
produced in thia country. The general
belief among conservative owners and
managers la that both gold and silver
aro commodities, and that when it is ap
pamnt t'at silver will not be mined per-
manently and in appreciable quantities
for less than from 80 to 0;) cents nn
ounce, govorniuenla Will join
vvilh thia country in fixing sumo reason-
able ratio of value na u bajia for ila ex-
tended use as money. There is a strong
under current rf foiling even in silver
mining camps which rcrognuea tho
fjree of Ihe iirgumout for sound money
bused on iclnucu: values. The Presi-
dent is undoubt-dl- y extreme in many of
his views, but is in the main in hue w ill i
Hie laboring cli.;s.s who have no debts
to settle w ith cheap money, and believe
that wages will in i he futuie as in the
past, be tho l ist thing to advance in a
era of hi latum.
Yours inilv
A g' Uerul loiiud up of
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K. C. Anderson, vice Julius Weilge-liaiiseti- ,
resig.ied, wn appointed post
master of Central, thia County, by the
Pfi si lniit last Thursday. Mr. Atidersmi
will le. the dutii.a of bis o. i. o ns
bim us hid comuiis-,o:- i un i ves.
Tl.u friends an. i la iP l bora of Mr.
D. Rots tin prise! tlial gelil.lelulill bet
Th tin- - lay night by gathering tit hia
homo to the number of between I, (y
sixty. Mr. R s wat M je.on of a.;.i
.1 hia fr
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r.h of Mr. lIohc.Hii was not a
H; had beer, a sufferer from
in his lower limbs for a num- -
bur of jenrs, and hi s general henlih had
been falling him for ecmn time. Ho
wns a soldier in the nnio.i army and has
drawn a peie-io- for u rrmber f year.
1 le soi ve I G a t, Co'.in ,y for I wo terms
in probate ji;.W. lie v..,. uno of the
oldest residents of tic Cun.ty, having!
located here soon after the close of tho
rebellion. A few no his friends
removed ti i nt to tho Soldiers homo nt
Iys Argelc?, but ho was dissatisfied
nndretn'-ne- hero abnul ono year ligo,
a id went to the lili. lies' Hospital, where
he remained until a thoi t timo before
his death. Ha was buried from his late
residence yesterday afternoon nt 4
o'clock, Rev. E. S. Cross conducting the
services.
Firo broko out in the adobe building
on Eiondway, unjoining Herp Ion it
Keyes corral, In it Sunday nrterrtoon at
about 1:30 o'clock. The building
to tho Abraham ciato n:d was
insured for SI 00. This urn umt, hovvov- -
wiil only cover a'x'ut two thirds of
the l".s which Is eslimuted at abuit
(ltX). Keyes it Henidou hail stored in
tho building tluvo car loada of hav,
w lit'.'h was destroyed but was fully in
sured. All tlio live atomic nnd niaclonery
was safely removed. The oil wagon bo- -
longing to the Continental Oil Company
was considerably damaged. Tho com
mon theory as to the cause of the firo
appears to be that two htllo boyp, Fred- -
lie Poller nnd Jnau Di.iioi, were play
ing in tho building mid started a fire
vhich soon got beyond their control.
The tire department responded promptly
to t ho alarm nnd rendered heroio serv-
ice in subduing tho flames.
Hon. D. P. Carr, of Pinos Altos, who
was appointed by Gov. Thornton to in
quire into tho nifairs of tho Agricultural
College, reported, nmong other things.
thnt Demetrio Chaves, treasurer of Dona
Ana county, was short in bis accounts
with that county to the amount of 11,- -
G00, nnd in consequence thereof recom
mended tho removal of Chaves from the
board of regenta of tho college, and ask
ed that hia, (Chaves') successor aa treas
urer of tho collego be nppointed. The
information thut Chavea was short in
his accounts with Dona Ana county ia
not new. That condition has been known
fur several months, but since ho was a
man of wealth und great resources he
was grunted timo iu which to mako his
deficiency good. It ia not probable that
Doutt Ann county will sustain uny loss
through Chavea, As to tho college,
there havo been b j many harali things
said and "shady'' conditions hinted at,
nnd withal nothing substantial proven,
that we uro inclined to bo charitable
enough to withhold our opinion until
wo have something material to tulk
about. A very bad condition may de
velop, but should it fail, there will bo n
grent number of disappointed politicians
and newspapers in this Territory. We
nro prating for their disappointment.
A. Looalcy rallied his Luminum
bicycle nt the Whito Hoiiso hist Satur
day night. There were 1Z chances at
SI a chunco. The highest dico thrown
were 11, upon which number thero wero
three ties, C F. Schmidle, Con Xolau
and Herbert Martyr each throwing the
samu.
The Improved Order of E l Men hnve
organized n lodge here v. ith ulmut Su
members to start with. The Deputy
Grand luoohonny, Mr. Guiger, came in on
lust night's train.
It will pny cultiemi n to noto nn
in unothor column. .
Military fun tracts.
Contracts for fresh I eef on the block
for military posts in tlio department of
Colorado, bitvo boon awurdud ns follows,
for tho fiscal year beginning July 1, ISüj,
and oadiug June 3' ith. 13'J(i:
Fort Apacho, A. T., (jo. A. Olnoy,
1 1 10 cenia per pound n"t.
Fort Grdtil, A. T., Dennis Murphy,
Ü 1 cents per pound net.
Sin Carlos, A. T., Dennis Murphy,
Gill renta por pound net.
Fort Hunch ilea, A. T., Jumes C. Bur-
nett, 5 LO cents per pound net.
Whipple Barracks. A. T J. O. Steph-
ens, ü 71 cents per pound net.
Fort Bayard, N. II., S. P. Curpotiti r,
G l enta per pound net,.
Foil Vingute, N'. M., Welch A. Jonea,
G cenia per pound uct.
Fort Douglas, Utah, J. L. 1 ley wood,
o '.Vt cents per pound neU
t ort Uutaicsna, I titti, . I.ji s,
I Iti 1 'J cents per pound net.
Fort Logan, Colo., We' nor F.ibuu, G
cents per pound net.
A. K. Watts was awarded the contract
for mutton for Furl Bayard, X. M., ul
5 1 '2 tenia per pound.
Electric Sharks.
Wm. J. Canon, 71 years of age, was re-
married iu Kansas City last week, to the
woman ho deserted in the 70'a.
Tho treaty of peace between China
und Japan was signed on tho 17th lust.
Tho recent corner on has evidently
been broken.
Two trumps) were killed in Wichita,
Kansas, hist Th ut.-- day, by a train crew.
The trumps tiied tu caj lure the train.
An in 'ano husband nt Ida Grove, In.,
shot an 1 killed bin wife Ulid then him
self labl Thiiivbiy.
The tiial i f Ihe licensed of the
murder of ;',li. .rid lihaViS began ut San-
ta I'e last Friday.
The colonel's jury nt San Francisco,
found W. il. J. Duruiit guilty of Ihu
murder of Miss Williams.
Yi'i) LilVo just received tho finest
si i' 'i i t' íoi. i y tt.it i. mi ry ever
los H !. u (I,,, v.
lili V. (',. lVi: i i:i:t ii:i.n.
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If I Here A Boy.
eve in boys sowin:; l!ieir will
lie thoy are If I were
mild. I would InaUn ioiim of
thiie goo'V-good- bo j r
then, selves.
Tho first thing w he n I got up In the
rooming I would not primp forlinlfan
bourns soino bovs do, but I'd bo out
eliinbihg trees nnd fences, tonsil, g tho
cats and dog, and making trades for
lii u 'i'es and lops with my nearest neigh-
bors, of course aUvnvs ;tjpg the best
of the trido. If there were any chores
to bo done such r.s bringing in wood and
water, nnd going down town, to., I
would be nowhere tobe found. I would
always try to have better kites, marbles
nnd fops than the other bovs nnd I'd
know how to uso kheiii, too.
I would celebrate all the holidays On
Christ ma.i, if th;ro wero snow oil the
ground I'd be sure to steal my little
and go up on the hill where the
ot her boys were. Olilw hatn nice time
we would have coasting. Orn-- in a
vhili.I would let some other boy's sister
ride on my sh'd, but that would be very
seldom, an I wouldn't li'.t" girls very well.
I'd go hnni" feeling very happy, but this
would not last long, because I would be
punished for stealing tho sled. On the
Fourth of Jul tho lirst thing I'd do
would be to put a fire cnuker under my
big sister's window, ns she would be like
most girls, afraid of a lire cracker or ar.v
thing that multes a noise. I'd take in
all tho races for boya of my nge, nnd es
pecially Ihe climbing of thegreased polo.
If successful in getting the pri.o I would
spend all tho money in going to the cir
cus and riding on the "merry-g- round."
0:i Sunday I'd go to church. During
tho service I would bo very good but r.s
soon ns the preacher began to prny I'd
I'd mnko up for lost time by throwing
rpit balls tit his bald head.
On Sunday evening if my big sister's
beau would como to neo her I'd acciden-
tally put a pin in a chair, then stand out-
side and wutch him sit down, w hen he'd
jump up 8J quick that I would laugh
right out loud. But he wouldn't see
tho point. (I would ) Xext timo he'd
como 1 would just stny in tho room nnd
never leave, only when he'd give mo live
cents to get my sister a drink nnd then
I'd hurry back as Bocn as possible.
At school I would occupy the duncf
stool most of thetimo. If not thero I'd
bo catching flies nnd pulling their wings
olT, whispering, pulling the girls' huir
nnd tormenting the teacher in various
ways so that she would wish that there
never was such a boy. When I grew
older I would reform, but I'd never bo ono
of thnso boys who nre always primping
in other words a dudo.
Ol.I.IB WlHTK.IIILL.
Tho nbove essay wua written by Miss
Oilio Whitehill and read befoio her
eluss in the normal school one day last
week. It is well composed nnd indicates
a keen appreciation of the modern boy.
Tho Southwest. Skntimki. believes in
olioriiig encouragement to nil well di-
rected f fforts in the advnneemeul of ed-
ucation, and prints tho essay in full.
Ei
CATTLE
I'AsjinK
Excellent pasturo
IN K VNR.VS
eastern Kansas
b r V.000 head.
.Money ndvur.ced nnd freight paid on
cuttle.
Call on or nddrers thia offico ut once.
17 It
8.10 Reiviiril.
I will pav a reward of ?.V) to nnvono
giving such evidoneo us will secure tho
arrert and conviction of any person or
persons who stole or helped steal cattle
belonging to me (branded PF en left
hip.) on or ubout March Ü0 or 27 of this
year.
17 It A. W. Doiu.lt.
J. M. Flitter makes fresh candy
every day nnd seUs it on a email
tunridn for cash. llltf.
Just rect'ivttd three iroas of
Sarsaparilla, nt Ptu tt rfu Id's. 15tf
New lino of blank books at
rortertield's. 15tf.
If you want anyt hing in druys,
stationery or Bundriea j;o
"
to Por-
tel íield. Utf
Call and see our elegant lino 'of
slittioiiety. l'lices ivusiiiiJthlc.
17 tf Uisliop's P. O. Store.
Iran Oris.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
prieotn V. H. Xowcomb, Agmt.
P. O. Box ti ;. Silver City, N. M.
Dr. Prive's Cream Dakl.:g Powder
Woi'M't Pair Wkticilt AUdul r.J Diiiluma.
Notice fur PubUi-atiou-
I n iti m m ti-- I. a ni i itk. (
Ihis ( iu. c N, M., Apr. isi
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There I t n pood reason for tbo popu-
larity oT Chumbo! bun's Cough Remedy,
I av is it liiiurd, of West Monterey, Clar-
ion Co., Pa.; say: ''It hss cured people
that our physicians could do nothing for.
Wo perscnilt O t licm to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Coi gh Remedy nnd they
tn .v n co'. imor, d il with the rest of us."
'io un I .".0 cent bottles for sale bv
W. UJv . A Co.
Druggists.
Vacunable drinks at the Cave, ."it
Carlton Coruw oil, foreman of the ,
Mid X. 3 ., believe. that
t 'I amlerhan'a Cough Ren.edv should
be in every borne. He used it for It cold
nnd it elTected a speedy cure. Do says:
"It is ndoed a grand remedy, I can M-c-
un,. i.d to a'.!. J l.avo ':o fc- n it
used for whooping comrh, with t! o lr--t
results." 'J.j und oO cent bottles for sale
by. W. I Jack in it Co.
Druggists.
YVIion your- - work is ilono p to
tho Whito llousofor ft little fun.
lClf
(In to lrtotfH'il's for lopu,
halla, bats-mu- l liiiuhlos. 11 tf
Fresh ciiinlii H niiil fresh fruits
a (specialty nt Ui.sliop's l'ost Oilicti
Hioro. . 17 tf
PortoiTiolil hns tho oxcli slvo
ntenoy for bicycles in this city.
11 tf
MfiSAL Tllll MU'IIS H0X.
P.y Dr. Trice's Cream Bukln? Powder.
Two signal triumphs have been achiev-
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
First it received Highest Award and Di-
ploma nt tho World's Columbian Kx posi-
tion of IS'Jlt. Xext it secured Highest
Award and Gold Medal ut the California
Midwinter Fair of lS'Ji. At both Fairs
it surpassed all competitors in every re-
spect. Tho award, in each instance, was
for strongest leavening power, perfect
purity and general excellence. It was
sustained by the unanimous vote ot thojudges.
Tho victory nt Chicago establishes the
Bupremaey of Dr. Price's ns "The Fore-
most Baking Powder in the World."
Tho triumph nt San Francisco confirms
nnd emphusi.es it I
How
D0XT SI'UT TOK.vcro.
to Cure Yourself Yilillo I'sliii
Tobacco.
Tho tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til his nervous system ia seriously all'eo-ted- ,
impairing health, comfort and hap-
piness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco, to an
inveterate user becomes a stimulant that
Ida system continually craves, Baoo-Cur-
is a Bcientillo euro for tho tobacco
habit, in ail its forms, carefully
after tho formula of nn eminent
I'hysicinn w I.o has used it ia his pnvuto
nruclice sinco 1S72, without a failure,
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect-
ly harmless. You enn usetill the tobacco
you want while taking B iuo Cairo, it
will notify you when to stop. We givo.t
wiittci guaraateo to permanently cure
iiiiv case with tbree boxes, or return! the
money witti tou tier cent, interest. B.ico
Curo is not a substitute, but a eceintiic
cure, that cures, y. ithout tho aid of will
nower and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system pure and freo of nico
tmo as the day pel'oroyou took your lirst
cliew or smoltt. Mold ny uruggi.ns wiwi
our ironclad guarantee, al il.tx) per box,
three boxes, illurly days treatment,) 5fJ.
o0. or sent direct ii ion receipt of price.
Write for booklet and proofs. I.ureku
Cheiuicul A M'f'g. Co., M'f g. Chemists,
La Crosse, Wis.
Fargo's $2.50
j
C. H. FARGO CO. Mr...
K.-tO- MAflKCT ST. CHICAGO
FOR SALE BY
G. G.
GILVZii CITY.
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SIIOEidAKE
roadway loiol,
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i VOW
Foitoi.'.
bi g ni fnti
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m i
cf Imso Lull
Go tc IVrterfU'M's if you v
nliicycK. lio litis tlicm for re.
11 tí
t
If yo;: wnnta liltlo fun run.,
lnxiltion. ;o to tlio Vt liito Hoc
Uell t Jl.trvoy, propiielore. V
r,Ioe;iii:t. lino of cut lory,
nt lWloiTioM'r.
public private cU
in i lo cif nt t ho
Whito House. ICtf
Go to the Cave
frc h Anheiiser tioor.
!.
for
1
die
f.
Tlio host fiiul
rooms v
saloon a glass of
i'.nt
Sfve Utile, nt t. o Cave million, keppn
only tho best p'wul in his line.
1 tf
Hot dihiks at tho Cave,
proprietor.
15!
Steve Uhle,
tf
IVirtorfii'M hriH tho best
nt of stilt loncry in the city. 11 tf
Hay fur salo nt, tho Broutlwny
líottliny Woi k at 11 a ton in l'J
ton lota rtntl il'2 a ton in ono ton
oIh. 2tf
O. 1 Zottnmn, pinno tuner and
Hiih'Ftnnn for tho Clark-Whitso-
Iioitch Music Company of El l'aso,
.exttn, will bo in haver City on or
about May !.". Loavo orders at
tho oilico ot tho bouxinvEST oEN- -
TINEL. 1G t
Tho choicest wines, liquors ami
ciftrs, tho most skilled bartenders
and tho warmest welcome for all
tit tho
White IIotse. ICtf
The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.
XL. E. DUnUriGAME'S
ASSAY 0FHCE L. A B O R AT OR Y
t;''-- ' 1 t''"'i futrplr tT flf or
cxprt ?t vl:l proui t onl eurciut tntienilm.
GOLD AND i'JLVCR BULLION
r.eñned, MaiíeJ :id Atuyeü or Purchaced.
AJJrcM, 1734 and !73 Uwrejce t., DtNVCB. COLO.
English
Kitchen.
Open from 5 a. m. to i a.
Good t.hals at all Hours,
Fish, Meats, Vegetablea, iu season.
always supplied.
Bullard Street, - Sil ver City.
NATIVE LUMBER
Rough and Dressed,
IN ANY QUANTITY
TIIE
mm sum 111.
J. ELDER, Trop.
Address Mail orders Elder
Hanover, N. M.
WM. STEVENS.
rixos AThos
fíadstwetíítaMsj.
'
Pi.ios Hitos. Hew tfeu'eo.
E. ROSENBERG,
Boot and Shoo Maker
I;'niii iii nenlly nuil romiitl)r tloi.n
Sat iisfin l (,'ii.iraiitceil. My tiru-e- e urojust low iioiii;h to Bull tho hunt Viini .
liivu Hie H cull.
!silvi;ií en v, n. m.
llcti to Ore Shippers.
By hiiiiiiii voiirort-- to tlia Si.;::
OltK fMMI'I.INU Co., you can ohlllill ti .l
liinhimt irice laiil in thrt juililic marl ',
touelher with u taiiful niel hccio .1
Hiiuiile, an Willi our new mill ttti.l
machinery wo tiro Mile to (.'iv
oi'tfi'ct, balihfai'tion to rill nhii'ei .
Write our Pochet l:rer.-M- II... .',.
Shiu our uro muí ii.IJre.--i nil comm o
Cllt lili. H tO tllO Sl .VTK OliK ÍA.Vll'l-lM- t ,
Denver, Colo.
I Boll IH)i: only, il,ni, r
than nn v lj.ly 1,1 tovvu
lry (iiiii'U.l.l.iiMisiri',
'liuvm re uii.l rstlou-- i
Nuiv (I.Mi.!t urrivo vry wis It. It v. 1
,ay yoii to w-- them.
II ikhi:nmti;i N.
Bo i...i
AT
i (My.
d:i w ii win it,
m.
to J.
ion
f"r
--M.NTCLN.
Uní a IJri-nw- .
nns iii'Tiiln,; ( ui'ii y C K. '; P. I
in bisokl'-orUenhi- i to ci rt:dn
rative wrV vhiu tint inu door,
ch was slightly njar, wan pe l led s'.o.v-ipe-
and a man, vy linca luiir vas l
as tho driven snow, with n beard
"V ns frortv in appearance, tamo jut i
room and walked up to tlie counter.
''Say, yo:i out)i iir.tn over there,"
tie;:ni tlio ancient petit Ionian, "hi this
o tho placo Mlinr they giv' tip c'tifi-,- n
fur tu feit m.;r'ed.'"
'This 1 tin placo whero maniaco
ci.ts uro issued, " eai I Mr. Feeder,
""ho add.-d- "l you deliro a inarihiKO
."That's 'bnnt tho fÍ7-- j nv It, " stihl
) old man, and ho shamble 1 overt.)
ho liccnco window.
. "Von will liavo to prodwo a witneB
..who can swear that tho Hd7 i i over 18
years of nao." This was thu information
given to tlio authpaari.-v.t- .
"Will, yon jit.t wait a miuit, " bo re-
plied nu 1 then disappeared. Within a
few ho reappeared, and witl lilm
cruno a lady whoso hair wr.a ns vhito as
his own, nnd whoso nj indicat-
ed that she was but littlo behind him
in tlio of lifo.
"liow, look boro, ion," said tlio old
men, "this 'tro lady U tn to tho bride.
1 don't tliink filia is ta p.iddy not far ta
kno' her o'n mind, do you?"
further ipaeitlous wero asked. Tlio
f!ldavits were drawn, (icoro II. Wil-
son sweno that ho wm over 2 1 year old,
while Mary E. Ansuian mado affidavit
tbi.t showas inore than 18 year of ago.
"Say, son," remarked tho old man as
ho took tho lady by tlio band end start-
ed for tho do.ir, "say, so:i, I'm 75 year3
eld, nud sbo's 73. "
Tiny vcto ecoa goiufidown tho Dcia-wnr- o
street etairway lurid 1'i hand, ap-
parently n.i happy us thonih their foot-
steps bul not passed thj border lino of
threescore und tea yearn. Indianapolis
Sentinel.
THEY LOVE PZACZ.
tat Thy VHI VisUl tu 1'rotrrt tlio Cuero
and Thotr Wives From th French
Althongh no groat power has been
nblo to find an oxuu.:c,g(xxl in diplomacy,
for interference in behalf of tho Mala-
gasy, it is not nu exaggeration to nay
that the public opinion cf Europo is
twnnimouBly opposed to tlio French
plans for tho subjugation cf tho island.
Much sympathy for tho iílandur is ex-
cited by tho deseiiption of thu annu:;l
ceremony cf tho bath received iu Lon-
don thij week. Madagascar is not wit li-
on t her old man ckqnei.t, Tlio prime
minibter, addreming the fjui.-cn- said:
"VTowill dtftmd on nnd oar father-
land to the lat breath. We havo giuis,
ennnen, powder, shot and oil tho neces-
saries of war ready and prepared. I fca ve
heard what women say. They say tho
French aro bad a!.d wicked, and they
know a good deal about it tint rest
wo will nover again allow or.r
wives and daughters to bo taken by thu
French. Yon, onr queen nnd mistress,
love peace. Bo do wo, br.t not at tha
price tu French nsk for it. We will
therefore resist. Wo will fight till w
dio rather than submit."
Strangers iu Antananarivo at the an-
imal feast were surprised to see tho pop-
ulation given np entirely to tho merry-
making which accompanies tho bath
which the queen nnd all her subjectj
take oncooycar. Nobody was diuturlwl
apparently by tho knowledge of an
nrmy being gathered to deprive
them of their independence. London
Lettor.
A Wonderful Linguist,
The death is announced at Bourne-
mouth, England, of tho Ruv. Solomon
CVsar Mal.in, ono of tho groa test
thoaga In addition to French,
Oli.iic.ii, Latin, Spanish, Italian an 1
Greek, bo wua matter of IJebrew, San-
skrit, Chtueso, Armenian, Coptic, Syriae,
Ethiopio, Kahidio, Memphitio, Gothic,
Georgian, Kiavunie, Arabio, IVriiian,
Tibetan, Japanese, Anglo baxon, Wclsli
and many otiier languages. His last
work, completed just before his death,
"Original Notes ou tho Book of Prov-
erbs, " contains nearly 1 H, 000 illustrated
quotations culled from tho eastern fa
thers. Iu the Dodlciau library at Oxford
is a vol'imo containing a psalm written
by him iu more than bO lauuapus. He
was the son of Dr. Ca-aii- Mal.m of Ge-
nova and was born iu 1 81 3. Now York
l'ost
ProgrrM In tha Booth.
The south has made wonderful indus-
trial prugress ia tho last 11 years, and
in no year baa it gone forward with aj
ciuch rapidity as in that which has just
e.losud a YH.tr of depression. Hinco i Hi A)
the rui!roal iniUm;;i of thu south bits
been moru tli.ni douhleiL Tho yield ( t
cotton for 1SÜ t is nearly twico tho yield
of cottou iu 1SS0. Tho yield of gram
has been 400,000 moro bushels than in
" 18'JO. Five times the umonnt of coal
was mined in lb'.) I than in 180, and
the amount o caiital invested in cotton
mills between tho yeais mentioned
shows a like iiicruubc. So through the
withe lUt Chicago Times.
Th r-- U la I.i.k'UI. Wbea
The fall iu tho production nnd piieo
f wheat and other grain iu England is
fc' iOn in a inaiiiier which ntartles Eiil-i- h
ni ieulterists by the returns of thoboard of agricultura for tho year just
c!o:.td. Fivo yearj apo tho sales of lirit-is- h
wheat reaehod ,500,000 quarters,
tho avi-rs- prieo Using 7. b0. Last
year ks than 2,000,000 quarters wero
produced at J5. ü0. Lí.irley and oats have
also declined.
Tha Oar I Ulw ral.
A Mo'wow correspondent tel'a a story
of tlio in w e.:.ir which is quito iu
with ull that has been beard
"it Li character. In the list of oflieersjveouiineuded for promotion recently
pit m olid co hiiu mention was mudo of
the c;;o and tho religion of the nomi-
nee.. Tho emperor struck out tho col-
umn alxiut religion, saying t;.ut it wui
no com-e- of his.
Tho only ot titvte;,,fol .U, ration iu Englihh litcr-fct-- .i
e h fiimd iu tho dramatic works
of I annum t and Fletcher.
An orgatiiiition has been perfected
fct í.u.'-hviüe- , the pin jioho of which i
to e- kbrut'i tho ( t iiti-iinh- of i
,e. two yearn heneo.
'Tho World's FrJr Tests
i j
.? 1 ii fruf 1. 1
rnicc3 of Sevres. I
Rome of til t'nnrf I'lirnrrs Tuld fnr Thin!
Mnrh toretl Worts .
A Kfi rf ihrco pyi n tail jartüniiTcl
of the Inrt model, prvvn f.ronr'd,jnint d vitli liinl-- t ntwl fluweiH hy j
Alontle, wbieh hold in Ird Dudley's
Palo in for l.CC i fniin r.s thoy
coot hii.i t,!H):.-dr- oia to 1,470
puinraa when thry nvp'vired in Iord
Hovelstokc' mlo in lxa. At thebf;t
Tiiitnrd roleet'i'n Kalu nUo a Iiciso
du Dan i of the 1í J prct
model, wit !i wliilo nnd pold Bcroll
liíuidle5, wiM for 1,0.11) pninens; n
pair of Kreon oven tail jardinieres,
nch painted with tropical hit-fl- nnd
flowers on whito ground, went for
4'0 guiñean, nnd ft pair of Roso lu
Darri Rfitiaro jp.rdinifrei, CJ inches
liijfh, fetched 2lt guiñen! ,
Anmnp; the Cassifihury Tiirk trens--
tires, Cfillecteil in Franco wion after
tho prent French revolution hy tlio
fifth Earl of EiiRcx and Bold in 1303,
an oviform vaso and cover on pros
bleu ground, nnd pruntud with a sea- - i
Iort and marino trophy in colors in
medallions hy Jlorin, 15 inches high,
realised tho extraordinary Bum of
1,000 or close on 2,000. A
rarniture of five nca preen vases, with
birds and plants ia dark blue and
colors, each about 1H inches high,
r'.'alizffl 1,4(M) puineas, and many oth-
er items wild for equally extravapanl
amounts. At tho Hodgson sale at
Christie's in 1893. nmonpc tho old Be
vres porcelain were 70 white plates,
with blue linea and pilt edpea. Thcco
plates realized over 3 guineas apiece,
but much more artistia articles may
be had from any dealer in modern
china at less than as many shillings
each. Even as far hack as
Ífe of Lim wh, l',aliiod iU "Vinto three figures, for the dispersal
of collection that year "ü ;
.
.i., tí growth wilderness. Mucha pair oí vases oí mo icoso uu xurn
pattern, 14 1 inches high, with plinths,
sold for 1,402 10s., nnd a pair of
vases, turquoise, for 1,417 10s., the
purchaser iu each cuo being Lord
Hertford.
But probably neither before noi
since did Sevres porcelain realizo
such absurd prices as at the Hamil-
ton palace salo in 18N2. Collectors
were simply carried nwoy by the
great fame of this extraordinary col-
lection, and their enthusiasm outran
their discretion, as doubtless many
have realized their sorrow since.
So far r.s regards examples of old
Sevres in this collection, we liavo
only room to mention two illustra-tiv- o
examples a vaso and cover, tur
quoise ground, with white and gold
bands and festoons of foliago 13
inches high, 1,585, and an oval pla-
teau, gros bleu festoons and medal-
lions, imitating moss agato, 11 inchei
by 8 inches, 130. An interesting"
item in Sevres occurred in the collec-
tion of Dr. Patrick Sinclair Laing,
sold at Sotheby's Fe binary, 1803, a
pair of vases nnd covers in rich bleu
ground, painted with portraits of
tho Empress Catherine of Russia and
interlaced letters forming mono-
grams of tho king of Franco and the
empress, with crowns of gold above.
This lot Bold for 09. Fortnightly
Review.
A Death Test.
"I was talking a prominent phy
sician in Chicago the other day," said
Mark Ellsmith, a Boston drummer,
"and ho told mo of a way deter-
mino whether a jierson supposed to
bo dead is so in reality that I nevef
heard of baforo, but which he claimed
to bo an infallible test. Ho said to
do n tight ligature around ono of tha
fingers of tlio supposed corpse. If
life bo not extinct, tho extremity of
tho finger soon becomes red, the
depth of tho color gradually increas-
ing a dark crimson, while tkin
above the ligature remains whito. II--
said that ho tried the test on a
number of occasions, and that in ona
instance it had been tho means of
saving a young lady whom every-
body supposed was dead from being
buried alive." St. Louis Globo-Democra- t.
Country View of Wommi'i Cycle DroH.
Country people in Surrey still look
with unsympathetic eyes on lady
cyclists who don "knickers" and af-
fect a mixture of masculine and fern- -
COI'
iuino costumo generally. Not long!
ago I was at Dor'iing and whila
waiting at tho railway station no- - j
ticed a lady cyclist dressed in the,
latest stylo. She was object of
great a number of natives
on tho platform, who looked at her j
with much astonishment. To a man,
apparently a plowman, who was
watching the lady with staring eyes
and open niouth, I whispered, "What
isthati" Tho countryman grinned
and answered. "I zo behanged if I
kuaws, but I thinks it's an Gástrica
London News.
rnn
an
A Conlilrrlo I.awyrr.
The funniest thing by all odds that
has said by anybody under any
circumstances for several years was
by Joseph H. Chonta in the Stoke--
when he observed that one of his
eloquent outbursts had aroused juror
No. 2 from a comfortable nap. "Ex-
cuse me," said Mr. Chonte, with ex
tremo courtesy, "I didn't meun to
wake you up." New York Tribune.
Expose a little oil of bay in a sau-
cer on your window sill or coat your
doors and windows with any color of
paint you like, containing as littlo as
4 percent of oil of bay, which is far
from expennive and can bo had any-
where, and not a single fly will enter
Tour house.
Tho unrolling of an Egyptlun mummy
üurpoKcd to be that of u princess, dis-
closed a cur'ons uhcat. The prieta who
did the embalming probably spoiled or
mislaid the body intrust jd to them and
for it auboiitntud that of an ordinary
negro mun.
A gentleman of the court of Pepin
hail a wonderful pair of breeches that
coi t f Í00 They wero embroidered with
gold, ami all tho figures Wire traced
with chains of small peni í.
D.trwiu found grains of mal.o In the
i r.nthf'i! ttie seai horii of I'ern hi fe t lm-- j
ti.li vf U. lk
AM0N3 THE f lNST f'HOSE.
Rusklo'a Glowing lrrf tttlnn of flic C
vt .ltitto at it tor'nc ,
This poapo from Ilnidán i onoof
tho two itiHfancrs cited hy Her.
Charles ICinpsley, himi.elf a writer of
much power and lieuuty, as the finest
examples known to him of modem
prose. It is tho ending of "Tho
Iamp of D.'uuty" in "Tho Keven
Lanis of Architetturo." Thus it
rend.:
"I remember well how, when a
hoy, I ui-e- to dcHpino tho Campantlo
Oiotto at Florence and think it mean-
ly smooth and finished. But I have
since lived heñido it many a day and on
looked out upon it from my windows
by minlight and moonlight, and I
ehall not booh forget how profound
and gloomy apjieared to mo the sav-apene-
of tho northern Gothic,
when I aftorward stood for tho fh-s-t
time beneath tho front of Balhdiury.
"Tho contrast is jndecd (trange, if
it could ho quickly felt, between tho
quiet, swarded
i boiliii,'? bo rotoarren rocis.s out oi a pi ecu lane,
their rudo, molderinp, rough
grained shafts and triple liphts, with-
out tracery or other ornament-tha-
tho martins' nests in the height of
them, and that bright, smooth, sunny
surface of glowing jasper, thoso spi-
ral shafts and fairy traceries,
white, so faint, so crystalline that
their slight shapes are hardly traced
in darkuei-- s ou the pallor of tho east-
ern sky, that serene of moun-
tain alabaster, colored like a morning
cloud and chased hko a seashell.
if this he, os I believe it, the
inodel and mirror of perfect architec
ture, is thero not something to be155
well
' learned by looking back to tto early
at f
the Dernal in ' V
. T- in tho
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more must tho love and the concep-
tion of that beauty, whose every line
and hue we havo seen to be, at tho
best, a faded imago cf God'a daily
work and an arrested ray of some
star of creation, be given chiefly in
tho places which he has gladdened
by planting there the fir tree and the
pino. Not within the walls of 'Flor-
ence, but among tho farawey fields
of her lilies, was the child trained
who was to raise that headstone of
Vauty above tho tov.'erscf watch
and war.
"Remember all that ho became,
count the sacred thoughts with which
ho filled tho heart of Italy, ask those
who followed him what they learned
at his feet, and you have nvmi-nere- d
his labors and received their
testimony, if it seems to you that.Gou
has verily poured out upon his serv-
ant no common nor restrained por-
tion of spirit and that ho was in-
deed a king among tho children of
men, remember also that the legend
upon his crown was thnt of David's,
'I took thee from tho sheepcoto and
from following tho sheep.' "
Telegraph Codes.
Tho compiler of a really reliable
tnd comprehensive codo is met at tho
outset of undertaking by a diff-
iculty that so farhaa defied all at-
tempts at solution beyond a certain
point. Despite the fact that the rules
of tho cabio companies permit him to
lay under con tribe tion eight lan-
guages, the total number of words
that cau bo used with 6afety for cod-
ing purposes is only about 150,000.
Th reasons for this are twofold.
First, tho companies declino to
mit the use of any code word of moro
thau 10 letters, and it is dangerous to
employ thoso having less than seven,
owing to the dLllculty of detecting
an error in short words. Further,
thousands, nay, hundreds of thou
sands of words, aro rejectod because
of the similarity of tho telegraphic
symtwjls that mako up tho letters.
Figures aro rarely telegraphed.
The possibility of noting an error in
a group of arbitrary figures is vei--
remoto. Should a "letter or two be
"jumbled" in a code word there aro
various ways of correcting the mis-
take tho tho context and the
reference to tho coelo. But these
guides do not apply to the cases of
figures. Tho only remedy for a sus-
pected error is a repetition of tha
message at an enhanced cost of CC
per cent. Nuinbcra therefore are ex
pressed by a code word. Errors íd
the transmission of amounts of mon
ey are very rare. A banker's codt
contains words for every possible
sum of money, from a halfpenny up
to hundreds of thousands of pounds,
and the authors have exhibited great
ingenuity in making a limited supply
of words tlo very extensive service
Chambers' Journal.
Early Clrtrk Waterworks.
Tho early Greeks depended upon
natural springs and cisterns hewn in
tho rock, but tho iiiriuüieieiicy of tho
supply led to daring engineering
works. As early as B. C. a tun- -
nel 4,1'ÜO feet long, 8 broad and 8 feet
high was through a hill which
Btoixl between Samos and a coveted
supply of water. Fifty or sixty years
later extensivo works of a similar
nature were constructed to bring wa-
ter to Athena from tho Lilis of
Fentelicus and Parnés. Two
conduits from Hymettus passed un-
der tho head of the Ilissus and were
cut in the rock for most of tho dis
tance. This conduit and
PeutelicuB met in a largo reservoir
Just outside Athens, and from this
the water was distributed through-
out the city hy underground channels.
Some of the ancient aqueducts con-
tinuo to supply Athens at the present
time. Detroit Tribuno.
CliU-ugo- ' Euoruiou Four lluiiorro.
A "society c'trcctory" publish
ed Indicates that thcro aro 0,000 peo-
ple in Chicago's Four Hundred. This
could happen only tu Chicago. Chica-g- o
Hucorü. I
' i
C'snlr,
"Some womi u can't bi lievo a word
the'.r husband say," fcho remarked.
"Well," confided the other, "I'm not
quite so badly o!T us that My husband
tall. in bin ski p i,eca:iona!iy. " Wu-Ji- -
i.;- - i t;u.
j l'i i i i, i v. ill li - ft.
! Thi i N t'iifi vr si rviu-- r whf-f- l
lii.u "aíi put up ptl Bolt.
ef frnit-- t in swertuiiaN whleli mako th
ten tablo 1.11 winter. In Romo
enioii!i nnd with many fruits thoro Is
little trniiMn In ninVinp; theio preserves
kefp, br.t lit otW times It neeins as if
the great est ears wera bfmnd to be
nnd all HH were nanglit. The
will ferment and fpoil.
A chemifit ef thiieity, who has bien
niakins? a p ial ntudy ef the lifo nnd
growth if ferment plants, Bays tho rem-
edy for t!iin ia duublo lioilirifr. This
must V tV:no wiMi a certain reason nnd
system. If proper precautions are not
Observed, he Kays, you mit;htkeep riuht
the things timo nnd again
all tho vemr round, aiid Kliil they would
spoil. Itoi litis will kill nil tho forment
plants that aro developed from tha
spores, but it will r.ot kiil tho sporos.
Spores of ferment plants reeniro only
from eight to twelvo hours to develop.
If they ro left longer than this, the
spores will havo bec-en- new plants
in turn have depo.;it,c 1 nevr s peres. To
pet rid of idaiils n"d snorf s, therefor".
i' the prcKcrvcs r.hould hnvspace, like dark and
, , . , and away
so
"And
when
his
his
per
sense,
cut
nnd
first a pood
in sealed ves
sels, nnd then about eipht hours later
be brought again jui t to a boiling heat.
Treated in this way, tho ehc:iii:;t say,
no further trouble can occur unlr.-- new
ferments get in from ont .ido source.
Now York Sun.
Woman's Movement In Mextro.
Our sister republic to the south has
been invaded by tho movement for tho
enfrannhiseinotit of woman, nnd j'i'-- t
now the movement is being disem-se-
by tho Mexican presa with no littlo an-
imation. Tho hiiincditilo causa of tho
present interest was tho refusal of one
of tho city courts to license a young lady
law student to practico before it. Tho
writers of Mexico h.-.- vo long been nrg-in- g
the broadening of woman's sphoro
and advising ladies to enter positions
which had hitherto been monopolized
by tho men. They wcro advised to be-
come saleswomen, Btenographcrn, book-
keepers, telegraphers, etc., and come
two years ago, when a young lady gradu-
ated at a medical school and was ad-
mitted to practice medicine, tlio papers
of tho country hnd a good deal to say
about tho groat advance in wo.uau's
work.
Tho great majority of them, however,
indorr.o the opinion of tho court, which
docs not want to seo iv female lawyer.
They think that the legal profession is
too near tho ballot box, and that when
women are allowed ta practico law they
cannot well be hindered from voting,
which Mexico is a good ways from lio-in- g
prepared for yet. New Orlsaus Pia-ayun-
Mrs. Goorjjo Gonld.
Mrs. Gocrgo Gould has a new neck-lac- o
that ia positively dazzling and is
said to contain eomo of tho fiuoit stones
seen in England for a long time. It
seems when tho Goulds sailed to con-
quer English society Mrs. Gould, of
course, had jewels, diamonds and neck-
laces, for that matter. Theso were quito
well enough for America aud Lakowood,
but would not do at all for anything so
grand as England. So tho order was
given for something that was n shade,
finer than any necklaco Mia. Gould was
likoly to meet, and tho result is another
foather in America's can.
It also Becma that wo aro going to
lose tho th:t l:i;;;lis'i society
has fallen eo deeply in love with prt.tiy
Edith Eingdou that was, or sfio has
found them so captivating, that tho
Goulds will rot lot their society laurels
cool, nnd it may bo a long timo be foro
Now York society ha3 tho chnuco to
take the Goulds by tho hand and wcl-com- o
thorn into tho Four Hundred.
In October they may shine ou tho
Cuitcd States, but in a few weeks will
pack up the family wardrobe, its jewel
cases and bilver cases, cut romo moro
coupons and hurry back to England.
New York Journal.
A Fuli Ireii,
Tho latest- addition to tho fashionable
wardrobe is lui odd grivr.ient made with-
out sleeves. It's a chiu aiTair, however,
and bids fair to bo very popular. Tho
first bodico of this description was born
in Franco. It was made of black chiffon
over black lace. Flimsy bows of the
chiffon graced each shoulder. Theso
bows wore tho ouly tomblancc cf sleeves
which the bodice po.-ie,;cd- . Dut, odd as
the idea may eocm, sets of sleeves were
(old with it. They wcro all of somo
sheor material liko chil'.'oii or crepe do
shine, but made acooidiug to a variety
of designs.
One pair of sleeves were of white
chiffon rutiles and had a soft, billowy
appcaraaco very effective. Another pair
wcro very boulTant scarlet puffs. Tha
bodico is to bo worn with different
ikirts, and tie idea is to havo tho sleeves
match tho shirt in color. The Parisian
modi:;to is certainly unique. Now
York World.
Catharine Cole.
Tho friends and sho has scores of
them of Cathiirino Colo (Margaret
Field) will bo pleased to Item that late
letters from Bavaria, where she is now
under treatment for a nervous malady,
bring encouraging news. Tho change,
rest and treatment are all proviug bene-
ficial, aud Mrs. Field, in letters written
by herself, gives evidence of accruing
hopeful of the results of the experiinont
with Father Knii pp's remedies. Thu rel-
atives of this gifted and gr'-ail- beloved
writer aro indulging in tlio hope that
she will como homo ut least ou a fair
way to recovery.
The Wruiijj of Women.
Mrs. Charles Ilenrotin, tho of
a Chicago banker nud herself a b arter
of society, recently addressed a socialis-
tic meeting of over 1,000 men nud wom-
en at Kimball hall, Chicago, upon tha
wrongs of women wage arnera and the
ono from ' advantages of the eight hour law, ro- -
just
wifo
counting the results of her investiga-
tions in printing offices, sweating shops
and other places wheru tho working day
Is practically without a limit
Women votod in Uuiou township, N.
J., lart month for tho first timo for
school tru"tees. Thero nro two vil'u'-e- s
iu tho district, nud v. hen tho Iio.- - l'e
voters arrived they were accompanied
by thi ir wives. Objection was raised,
but tho chairman ruk-- that tho women
could voto under tho state law, and
then tho oppo.,i:ip farmers started homo
iu haste for their wives, daughters and
sweetheart und r.'ion returned with
force of the fair sex equal to the ltosello
contingent All tho women voted, und
one of their mim'-ie- r was elected trustee
lio. ton SVu.nui'a Jour.i.il.
Dr. Irhc' Cfiv ii K.'.Uh'S rvivvdtr
Mast l cii.it .i..i Jt.
In rim- - of Willi Hlilru.
Kvery womnn enjoys tho senn of
daintiness which a spoilers clean while
pettioont gives. lint not every woman
can nfTord this luxury. Tho laundry bill
which snre'y stares her In the fnco is
appalling. Iess expensive nnd almost ns
dninfy nra tho new nudci garments of
linen dimity. Th'-- are ecru iu colox
and nado with a deep rufi'io tastefully
embroidered in dark shades of
Skirts of block mohnir or morcan
wear much lietter than tho petticoats of
siik. They havo much tho samo effect
when inado with silk ruffles. Don't
mako t'.io rufl'es of old silk which you
may have in tho house, left over from a
ft own which has Seen belter days. There
is no economy in it. Tho raíbles will o
worn beforo yon have bad tho skirt
avock. It pays to buy goed silk for
this purpose.
The Women of Great Uritnln.
The English woman suffrage statis-
tics aro in. Tho total number of signa-
tures received to the women's suffrage
appeal Is 24S.07-Í- Oí these, P0.913 nre
from Scotland, 0. CÍO from Ireland, 61,-l;,- 3
from London, tho remainder being
distributed throughout England nnd
Wales. The signatures iuchnlo tho
heads of nearly all tho colleges for wom-
en, and a largo proportion of the bead
mistresses of high and other publio
schools for girls, and women serving ou
tho boards cf guardians and school
boards. The leading women in tho
medical profession have signed, nnd a
number of tho most eminent in litera-
ture nnd nrt, besides mnny of wide so-
cial influence and leading workers in
tho many movements for tho general
well being. Loudon Correspondent.
Junnie Kil.iar Tiloma.
Tho Musical World of Paris has the
following complimentary referenco to
Miss Fannie Edatr Thomns, who went
abroad last October in tho interests of
music:
"We have several times quoted from
the articles which Miss Fuuuio Edgar
Thuinas sends to Tho Musical Courier
of New York, and this correspondence
has assumed suoh importance that we
feel obliged to rcprodnce it in each issue
heroafter. Not only has Miss Thomas
thoroughly explored thu realm of music-
al genius ia Paris, but this cminect
correspondent hii3 dono it iu a fashion
so graceful and charming that she has
become tho intimate friend of our most
celebrated artists and has boon appoint-
ed a fixed position, hero as musical
"
"It is quite a shock to peoplo who do
not know mo, but who thought they
did, to find mo opposed to woman's
suffrage," says Miss Jeannetto Gilder,
to which sha adds, "In polities I do net
think women have any place."
At the London Finnccr club recently
a discnsíicn took place on tho proposi-
tion, "Tho attitude of somo advanc-
ed women toward mcu is calculated to
iujuro tho best interests of women."
One "new" woman argued that the
prosont stand of tho advanced woman
was necessary, for no "abject ruco" had
ever raised itself without bard blows on
either side. A sort of intcrneciiio war,
according to somo women, Í3 evidently
necessary to Eettlo tho question whether
man ia to bo tho predominant partner.
Mrs. II ol. sou's exposition of tho caso
was amusing. She hoped that, though
tho total extinction of man might be de-
sirable, such was not yet a possibility.
Meanwhilo woman shonld both toléralo
nnd educate him. üer views of the situ-
ation ponornlly prevailed. She conclud-
ed her remarks with the suggestion that
memories of hard things in the past
shocld bo forgotten and a fresh start
should bo mudo, woman talking less
and doing moro. Tho Nowoastlo Chron-
icle, Newcnstlo, in commenting upon
this, remarks that "without quarreling
about doing more humorists might sug-
gest that it would bo advantageous and
pleasant if women, especially the 'new
woman,' could possibly talk loss."
The I'honograih In m New Hole.
Having possession of a seditions pho-
nograph is tho latest instauco of disloy-
alty punished by a jcilons continental
monarch. Tho authorities at Triest ar-
rested na Italian guilty of having ex-
hibited a phonograph which played tho
Italian royal march. Tho terrible in-
strument was accused cf having dis-
turbed pubüo order because it also reg-
istered sundry demonstrations of
and eiithusiastio cries which ac-
companied tho hymn when it was per-
formed. Tno musical patriot has been
obliged to kavo thr town and take with
him the subversive instrument Tries
.jrretDuudj--
'.
Mrs. M.M. Drlggsf' Prop.
Hardy plants for IIouso and Gar-
den. Floral pieces for wed-d- ii
gs, funerals, etc., a special-
ty ut from $2 to 23.
Fura Bred Chickons
And of Ee'iis. Liehr. Tiridnrias,
Black ri'ingsliMiiM, Brown aid While Leghorns, Black M morcas, ,tu.
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In this cent
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we have
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l'i, ill ivl.
kls, v.hieh
i? cure nil liver,
stomach and
bnv.-c- l derange-
ments in the
most effectiva
way.
A 'wist Nature
little now and then, whh a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-
fending matter from tlio stomach and
bowels, toning up nnd inv'gorating the
liver aud quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove tho cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, bucIi as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
xualadk too mn.iciúus to mention.
If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-
quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.
That, of all known agents to accom-
plish this pnrpos. Dr. l'terce's Pleasant
Pellets are unequakd, ia proven by the
fact that once used, they nre always in
favor. Their secondary effect 3 to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as 3 the case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.
A free sample of tha " rellel3," U to J
doses) tin trial, is mailed to any address,
post-pai- d, on receipt of name and address
on postal card.
Address, World's Dispensary Mum-ca- í.
Association, Buffalo, N. "V.
New Terror For the Mortens.
A new terror is in storo for the host-
ess. Sho will be obliged to indulge in
Egyptian teas this season, for London
society, through tho lady who has gained
much notoriety as tho original of
"Dodo," Mrs. Asquith, has Ret tho seal
of hor approval upon them. Tho neces-
sary accompaniments of an Egyptian tea
are walls covored with gray canvas to
produce a stone effect, palm, leaves,
grasses, Egyptian pottery, oriental lamps
and a hostens gowned a la Cleopatra.
The china of the tea tablo must bo doco-rate- d
with lotus flowers, tho tablo stand-
ing in a secluded corner, fitted with a
low, wide sent. Cleopatra house gowns
may be very decided, or they may bo
modernized according to the ideas of tho
modern charmer. The characteristic fea-
ture nre hanging sleeves, clinging dra-pcrio-
gold embroidered crapes and jew-
eled girdles, with Bcarabocu3 corsago or-
naments.
Woman In the Eastern War.
Fiances Willard snys: "In tho great
war now convulsin3 the cant, which na
tion is it that is at its last pasp? Tho
one that binds its women's feet in or-d-
that they may bo keepers at homo,
tho nation whoro yon seo notices posted
up beside the beautiful sheets of water
in the pleasure grounds of its manda
rins, 'No girl bnbies allowed to bo
drowned hero. ' That nation is now on
the keen jump to get away from its ene-
my, and the wife if tho victorious gen-
eral isa graduate of Wcllosley college "
Mill Girls' Attire.
A now effort at woman's dress reform
is boing raado by tho managers of cot- - i
ton mills at Saco, Ma Because of tho '
aocidonts that have occurred through !
tho hair or dross of operatives being
caught iu tho machinery it has been or- -
dered that tnc girls shall not- woar their
hair hanging down, but must coil it
close to tlio head, and tho waists and
slooves of 'heir ilreswi must be closo
fitting, tho ttter, of course, being op-
posed to a thing and everything ut
present styl h,
A. SOLKY,
Hats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
117 W. Overland St. Ei, Tapo, Tkxas
John lirnrkimm, Tlins. !'. Conn:iv,
I r St. Vi(v-'irt- .J. V. ( niter,
i5:io.
Ik Silver Ciij National hi
Silver City, N. M.
Advances made on (Juld nud Silver
I! ull ion.
Deposits Solicited, Eiccliange for pule.
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
end don't be imposed upon by buying u reme-
dy that requires you tojdo eo.ftis ;it is nothing
more than a substitute. In tho uddon stop-
page of tobacco you muni have bohío stimu
lant, and in mort s'.l cases, thu ctlect of t:
etimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other opi
piutm, leaves a far worse bubi
contracted. AuU your druirtíint
about DACO-CUR- O. It ia
purely vegetable). You do not
have to stop Ubing tobacco with
BACO-CUR- O. It will notify you when to slop and your desire for tobacco
will cnuse. lour uyuteui will be an true from nicotine us the day before you tookyour lirbt chew or nuoke. An iron clad written gunruiitee to alinolutoly cure the
lolnicco hubit in nil its foruie, or money refunded. "Price l.(X) per box or 3 boxen
(111) days treatment and guaranteed cere,) Fornido liy nil drutvh.tH, or will
be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SiiND SIX TWO ChlNT TA MI'S FOK
SAMPLB liOX. Booklets and proois free.
Eureka Cliemical & M'fg. Co., La' Croas, Wis.
I'tO.M-K- I'ltESSaiOMrAXV, C. W. IIi'.nmk-k- , Siiit.
bt I'liul, Mnin. hi nt. 7, IM'l.I.iin kn Ciii inii- il and M'l'u Co", I Cruise, Wis.
iii-rt- Siis 1 liie a toliuero lr ni;ny years, snd dinlh th p.ixt two li neMiieki-i- ntti-e- to I cinv leuiiiiii Iv ili.v. Mv wlni ssti-.,-- ; i ülh-i-- s
'mill my pin I, Id i,n- I n.ii t nive Urn u of lununo for Hie tuno i.filK r lea I 1
toed the "KiM'lry ( lili-,- " "No io l.,1,-,- jnul v.hIimm elln-- li iui .ll--- lull wilhont
tin! 11 1 i ilil.-nuil- of your o( nui " 'limn vi-i- . i (imIjv I
un! tour ninl l.l.iy ton-id- er n.t ,eit eompU lelv ; I am In . . i lit , un.
sn'l the hor iii.i.- - rivnu lot l.iii.i-- i, utn. a eveiv li.trlei.il smoker Icily i i .!.-- li i.lll:y li j( lie I em. a.i.i-- i joa "li e i ' nu-- ..n..-- e.l. an I mi. n.i iy in- .imm-in- l itlull.J Ivl) IHliy. C. VV. if Ilf i B.
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Andrcis, M
Kant'f, East Bear
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P. O. Addrrst,
FRANK SILVEAH,
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NEOKITA CATTLE CO.
Cooney, N. M.
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COPYRIGHTS.
CATV I OBTAIN A PATENT f Porprompt answer nd an bonent opinton, write to
M USN V t'rt. who have bnú nearly fifty fwirm9
experienfip In the patent bUBinena. Ooroniuntoa
turns tne)tly oonHuetivluI. A lluiiflbnnk of InfonuKtton oinwírnltíff Pateiitn and bow toiliem sent free. Alo a caí logue of mechau
leal anl soion title int fitjo.I atent taken tliroueb Mmm A Co. recefv
cecial notice In the ii ientifio Amerlrnn, andthus are brought widely before the public with
out ofRt to the Inventor. 1 his splendid paper,
tfttacd weekly, elegantly illustrated, ban by far t he
larirciit oircuiut'.on vt any scientific work In Uitt
World. a year, haniple ctjU'B eerit free.
Itullnlntf Ktl'.tion, monthly, $l0a year. Singla
coplea, Z Í centa, Kvery numliur oontulna beau-t- il
ni plain, tu colora, and photntfraphs of new
hoiiüus. wit a p:sns, enabllnn builders to show tbtt
la t ot dea'utift nnd Bneuro contracta. Addrewa
MUN.N CO iNKW Vuufc, BuuAlWAT
M. L0N6STRETH
Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
Market Street, - - Silver City, N. M.
Leave
Iloiibtful Seeds nlone. The best
nro eiiby lo Ret, ami cost no
more. Ait your aenier lor
FERRY'S
n r r ir--v r
limit-- , t,t. k'nnwn
evoiywhero. bet-t- l fir
Annual lor lHua (.una
vrnui. now. Hnd when to rdunu
Ue-u-t 1'rtfO. eietlU Addrcsa i
I). M. FliOMY & CO..
Detroit, Alien.
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MAISER ORGS'
Ba rbcr ShcpBath Rooms
The liest place In the to net s nlee, essy
Sl LI VU or H !o (1 ll.ltll.
lilo.uhvuy , ln;low iliilliud-S- t
P. G. Elontoya,
Haii Cutting End Shaving.
(iood work, eaby !iavo and clear
iniitcM'iuUi.
Broadway, - - - Silver City
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
The llnest
FRESH AKD SALT MEATS
ihtays on llsnd.
Photographic
STODÍ0.
BiLVr.'. CITY, 1!.
